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ver 400 Are Expected Tonight For Appreciation Banquet
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.^...GREENVILLE, S. C.— Shown above (left) u Mr. Walter B. Hildebrandt. Executive Vice President of Erwin Mills 
m Greenville, S. C. who will be one of the Burlington Industries dignitaries who wtU be here tonight. On the light is pic- 
ed Mr. Charles A. Gibson, president of B. 1. Cotton Mills, a division of Burlington Industries. Inc. Mr. Gibson was 
cud president of the division in 1955. The headquarters is  in Greenville, S. C. (the mills are located from eastern North 
olina to West Texas). Mr. Gibson was here in 1963 for the open house of Postex Hall Plant, shortly after the new 
ifides were completed. ________________________________

nnual Cotton Guessing 
Contest To Begin Friday

lo Sign-Up Is To Be Held For 1968 
I'SDA Cropland .Adjustment Program
rh# Cropland Adjustment Pro- 

under which farms were of- 
five to 10-year contracts 

Mtiring cropland from pro 
ktiun will not be offered in
bH.
PongreMi eliminated the 1968 
ppltnd Adjustment Program 

the 1968 appropriation bill, 
ording to an announcement 
ieaafd this week by Roy L. 
Mam, chairman, Hall County
K’  Committee.
rThii will in no way affect 
P'’ or 1967 agreements as 
»‘b will he made available to 
<luctrs for annual and cost- 

M  payments for the entire 
P’ ment period,”  Gresham said.

The long range retirement of 
cropland has been u popular pro
gram in Hall County for over 10 
years, the record shows.

“ We had 66,468 acres or 472 
farms, under the »oil bank pro
gram in 1960. There are 10,176 
acres on 66 farms under the new 
CAP that were signed up in 1966 
and 1987. We still have 16,000 
acres on 141 farms under CR con- 
tracU in 1967," he stated.

The CR and CAP programs 
have proven to be satisfactory and 
economical method to control 
production, and it is indeed un 
fortunate that Congress elimin
ated the program for 1968, h*. 
added.

lalloween Carnival 
pens Here Tonight

trough the sponsorship of the 
Jmphii Volunteer Fire Depart- 

•"tertainment will be pro- 
I during the Halloween sea- 

i fur youth of the arM, Umc 
wil announced this week.

« Dudley Shows came into 
■week and have set 

l"«l»s on the lot one-half Mock 
> of the soutbweet tide o f the 

“ f*- The carnival opeas to- 
«  (Thursday) end wiU op«n 
•y vvenlng after the football 

Saturday afternoon and 
and again Monday night and 

«•y night, which U HaUow- 
■»tht, HamiU sUted.
He booths, aponeored by local 
o ^ iia t lo n s  and elube, will 
w open on Saturday sncr- 

'' nnd night and again on 
**y night.

Senior Ciaas will have a 
board and the C. B. Club 

■•ve the walking cane pitch 
«uk  booUia.

>  American Legion Poet will 
tvro beoths the ring block 

»•  fishing pond. The Legion 
will eondua the milk 

th r^  .» 4  ring
will eponaor 

the ahoeUng gaUer,

f be fire department will have

the dish pitch snd the nickel 
pitch.

The public is cordially invlUd 
to come out and participate in the 
carnival feetlvitUa during the 
Halloween season.

Gene Hamill is chairman o f the 
carnival, assisted by Loyd (Rsd) 
Ward.

Austin Students 
To Ask For UNKF 
Funds Halloween

StiMleiita from the Auitin Ele
mentary School will have a dual 
purpeee when they make their 
“ Trick or Treat”  call an Hallow
een nhthl, Mrs. Mack Tarver 
chairman o f the UNICEF Drive, 
sUted this week.

Students from Austin School, 
undsr the direction o f ths prin
cipal. Ethel Hilllrause. who will 
he joining with other students 
throughout the world in collecting 
fnna« to be used for needy chil 
dren In foreign lands around the 
vorUI

TW UNICEF project baa be«i 
(Coatinaed oa Page •)

The annual Cotton Ques^ing 
Contest of The Memephis Demo
crat will officially open Friday 
morning, Oct. 27, at 8 a. m. and 
will continus through Saturday, 
Nov. 18, according to Herschel A. 
Combs, pubtiBiiei o f The Mcmpbi: 
Democrat.

Ths 21st consecutive cotton 
guessing contest will be one in 
which the readers of The Demo
crat make an effort to estiroat« 
the amount of cotton Hall County 
farmers will gin this season.

With a killing frost not yet 
visiting the county, opportunities 
to increase or decrease the num
ber of bales ginned may yet be 
in the offing, it has been esti
mated.

The knowledgable person guess
ing closest to the actual number 
o f bales ginned, will receive a 
three-year subscription to The 
Democrat; second place winner 
will receive a two-year subscrip
tion; and the third place gueiset 
will get a one-year subecription. 
In ease of a tie, duplicate prixei 
will be awarded.

All readers are eligible to en
ter the contest. Ail a person 
to do to enter is corns by the o f
fice of this newspaper and make 
a predietion, or, if more conveni
ent, mall a card or letter to The 
Democrat, F. O. Box 190, Mem 
phis, Texas 79246.

Bs sura to list your name, your 
mailing addrssa, and the number 
o f bales estimated for the 1967 
cotton crop. No entriee will be 
taken over the telephone.

The Democrat will publish the 
names o f the winners when the 
final figure# are released on the 
1967 crop by the U. 8. Depart
ment of Interior, Bureau o f Cen- 
sue. This report generally arrivee 
the latter part o f March each 
year, the publisher stated.

la st year, the county ginned 
*6,714 bale* o f cotton, from ap
proximately 67,909 acres pisnted 
to the crop.

Approximately the same num 
her o f acres ars planted to cotton 
in Hall County for the 1967 sea 
Bon as was hsrvsated last year. 
The number o f acroo planted U 
cotton vary from year to year, 
according to tho rocorda.

The cotton production record 
for Hall County for tho past 10 
years is as follows: 1957, **,996; 
H i» .  48.3*4. 1959, 4 6 .!» ! ;  1«66. 
69,96*; 1961, 7»,1*9; IMX. 61.- 
4**t 194*. 69.rTlj 1964, 46.***; 
196«, 66,444; and 1*44, *4.114.

9 ^ ^m
MRS. REBA STROEHLK 

• • •

Funeral Services 
Held Today For 
Reba Stroehle

Funeral services for .Mrs. Kebs 
Stroehle, 57, who had taught in 
the Memphi: Public Schoola for 
30 years, were held at 1 p. m. 
today (Thursday) in the First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Gene Jorgenson, pastor, officiat
ing.

Burial was in Psirview Cemv 
tery under the direction o f Spicer 
Funersl Home.

Mrs. Stroehle passed swsy at 
8:06 p. m. Tuesday in St. Jos- 
oph’s HosniUl in Houston where 
she had been a patient for nearly 
two weeks. She resided here at 
316 South 7th Strest.

Miss Reba FiUjarrald was bom 
Sept. 13, 1910, In Charleaton, 
Ark. A Memphis résidant for 46 
ysars, she moved here with her 
parents June 11, 1921. She was 
united in marriage to Clarence 
Stroehle in the Fittjarrald home 
in Memphis June 16, 1936. Mr. 
Stroehle preceded her in deoth on 
Oct 27, 1940.

Mrs. Stroshle was a member of 
the First Baptist Church, Eastern 
s u r , DslU Kappa Gamma, Texas 
SUte Teachers Association. Na
tional Education Asaociation, a 
charter member of the American 
School (Councilors Association and 
ths Ameriesn Personnel and Guid 
ance AsMniation. A graduate of 
Memphis High School, she also 
attended Colorado Women's Col- 
l«Ko. Colorado University. West 
Texas State University and Bos
ton Arts and Conservatory.

She Uught in the Memphis Pub
lic Schools for *0 years and had 
he*n school counoolor for tho past 
two yoara.

Sarvtvora inelado one daagh- 
(Coattaaod oa Pag* I )

Charloo Arnold Gibson, preoi- 
dent o f R. Cotton Mills, a dirtsion 
o f  Burlington Industries, Inc., 
world’s largest textile manufac
turing organiution, is in Mem
phis today, along with others from 
Grconvillc, S. C., for the Indus
trial Appreciation Day activities 
for Postex Hall Plant.

Accompanying Mr. Gibson are 
Walter B. Hiidehrsodt, evecutive 
vice Ttreaident o f Erwin Mills. Al
so J. C. Ponders, personnel man
ager o f Erwin Sheeting Division 
o f Burlington Induttrios, Inc.

Louie Burkes, general manager 
of Postex Cotton Mills, Post and 
Hall Plants, Larry Hopkins, gen
eral superintendent o f finishing 
and fabrication for both plants, 
and Dirk Dickson, pctsonnel man
ager of both plants, arc expected 
to bo here.

Poetex Hall Plant opened Hs 
doors at 1 p. m. today in an open 
house, which will last until 6 p. 
m. Those desiring to take the 
tour who arrive before 3:30 will 
see the piant in full operation. 
Overseer Kent Magness said.

Baaquel
Highlighting the special activi

ties will be an appreciation ban- 
qnet to be held at 7:S0 p. m. to
night under the sponsorship of the 
Mcmpliis Chamber of Commerce 
and Hall County Board of De
velopment

it was reported this morning 
that a capacity crowd is expected 
for the banquet in the Commun
ity Center, with over 400 tickets 
having been sold.

Plans arc already in progress 
to try and handle any overflow, 
chamber officials announced.

Master of ceremonies, Lester 
Campbell, said that the banquet 
hall has been attractively decorat
ed by members of ths chamber’s 
Welcomrtte Committee in an au
tumn motif.

Rev. Gene Jergenson will give 
the invocation, and Mrs. Ann 
Chamberlain will provide special 
dinner music.

Memphis Mayor Kenneth Dale 
will give the welcome address for 
the evening. Real western muaic 
will be provided by Zipp Durrett. 
Jerrel Rapp and Ted Bruce.

I ocal employees o f Postex snd 
out-of-town dignitaries of the in
dustry will be recognised.

Climaxing the evening will be 
the presentation o f plaques by 
representatives o f the local chsm 
ber.

It was reported today by Over
seer Magnesa that Mrs. Burkes. 
Mrs. Hopkins snd Mrs. Dixon will 
accompany their husbands to 
Memphis for the observance.

GENERAL MANAGER— Pictured above is Louie Burkes. 
General Manager of the Poetex Plant at Pout and the Postex 
Hall Plant. Mr. Burkes announced the opening of the sewing 
plant here over five years ago. He will be here today for 
the banquet tonight in honor of Postex Hall Plant.

Cyclone Band To 
Crown Favorites

In pre-game activities Friday 
night before the .Memphis-Floyd- 
ads football gams, approxinuttely 
at 7 p. m., the .Memphis Cyclone 
Band will crown the 1967-68 Band 
Favorites.

Candidates for ths honor arc 
Sam Houston or Fred Snowdon 
for the Boy Favorite, ^ d  Nancy 
Simpson or Sheila Fu^mr for the 
GW Favorite.

Band Director Darryl Phillips 
said Wednesdur t l j6, if plan» 
work out, the band jgjll usu>a IH- 
tlo different appruacii te the 
crowning this year. The eeremon- 
iee will not take too long, he said.

Marching Ceatest
The Cyclone Marching Band 

took a CHvision II at marching 
contest Tuesday afternoon at 
Canyon. Director Phillips reported 
that the band nutrehed the routine 
the best Ihcji lUkve done it, but 
was critised by the judges for 
their playing.

“ I’m not disappointed in the 
least in our performancs,”  the 
Memphis director said.

Phillips had nothing but high 
praise for the five girls who com
peted in the twirling contest.

Dsyna Hickey and Sherri Cleve
land both had Division I rating»

on Class I twirling sob . Jo An, 
Scott and Vicki Clifton took Divi 
sion 11 ratings on Class 1 soh 
while Vicki Rose took Division III 
rating in Class I.

None of thee« girls are regulai 
twirlerx. The band is real proud 
o f the work these younger girls 
have been doing," Director Phil 
lips said.

The director said thess are th, 
first Division I ratioga Mamphi» 
twylers have ea*iad tr. hmc yee^ 
anu ths firut h« can remenibei 
from girls other than r<^aiii 
twirien o f  the band.

Cyclone-Whirlwinds To 
Do Battle Here Friday
The Memphis Cyclone, coming 

o ff  a heartbreaking 7-6 defeat at 
Olton last Friday night, will play 
host to the much-improved Floyd- 
ada Whirlwinds at 7 :30 p. m. 1^- 
day in Cyclons Stadium.

The Cyclone has been doing a 
certain amount of position shift
ing tills wsek as several vt llieii 
players have been either sick or 
injured. The spirit of the team 
is good. Coach Bert Glaacack re
ported.

Floydada has lost all four dis 
trict games so far this season by 
losing to FHona 27-6, Olton 40-0, 
Abernathy 26-14 and Hale Cen
ter 26-16.

‘These scores do not indicate 
the caliber o f ball club Floydada 
has or the tough brand of foot
ball they play,'" Coach Glascock 
maid. “ The Whirlwinds Just have 
not keen playing together, and if 
they get together and Jell for a 
night, they are capable o f giving 
any team a run for Ka money.”  

The Whirlwinds are a big bunch 
with No. 26, FB Jo# (luistian, a 
senior captain and three-yeat 
starter, the key man carrying the 
pigskin. Hs is a tough blocker and 
hard runner with good speed f"T 
his sis«— 185 pounds.

Not to bs ovsriooked is Tsil- 
bsek Stsve Craig, a junior, (170), 
who esrriss ths ball s lot snd it 
a gvwd passsr on sxreepx

mb Jackis Grsgvrjr (146) U 
guiding ths WhirHriiida, and to
morrow night's gams trtll bs his

third game in that position. A1 
though reialiwiy inixpcricncecl, 
Gregor)- i, a good ball handlei 
and a running threat, and hai 
been improving steadily.

Wingback or Danker back, Rosi 
Miller (170) it a fine pass re
ceiver and good blocker.

Abest Ulten
Coach Glascock said, “ I war 

real proud of our boys at Olton. 
They played hard all the way ano 
all the boys on the field were do
ing their beet. Naturally, I war 
disappointed that we lost ths con
test for we plsyed well enough to 
win it.”

“ The thing that disappointed me 
the most at Olton, wers asvcral 
statements Coach Don Beck made 
which were published in the Ol
ton newspaper write-up about 
the game. Beck said that the 
Memphis team built up a hate 
for him when they played against 
Wellington teams he coached, and 
this hate carried over when he 
went to Olton. As I see it, thir 
is a one-sided hate which has been 
generated In Olton with falsely 
sent letters, untrua sceusations, 
signs and the general attitude of 
Olton fans. If It tabes this type 
o f coercion to win football games, 
then I want no part o f It," he 
said.

“ Beeasee o f this and othet 
thing;, I was ret? pe«nd « f  out 
boys and fans at Olton FViday 
night,”  bs said.

Services Held 
Monday For 
Sgt. L  R. Hodges

hHinersl services were held Mon 
day, Oct. 23, at 2 p. m. in the 
First Baptist Church for S/Sgt. 
l.«e Koy Hodges, 28. Officiating 
wers Rev. Gene Jorgenson, pastoi 
and Rev. Virgil C. Sparks, pastoi 
o f the Assembly of God Church

Interment was in Fsirview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Horae.

I Sgt. Hodges was s special ad 
visor to Soutn Vietnamese troops. 
He was killed in action in Sou.h 
Vietnam on Monday, Oct. 16, af 
ter having been there for a peri 
od o f nine months.

The sergeant had been a mem 
her o f the U. S. Army for nine 
years.

Born in Memphis and a gra-iu 
ate o f the local high school ii: 
1968, .Sgt. Hodges was united in 
marriage to Miss Ingeborg H 
Fishcher March 5, 1965, in K u 
market, Germany. He hud 1-- -n 
stationed in Germany four y< in 
prior to going to South Vietn. m.

Ho is survived by his wife of 
Memphis; one son. Bob IjCC of 
Memphis; his mother snd step, 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kog 
era o f Memphis; one sister, Mrs. 
Jack Gilbert of Spearman; and 
his giandiuolher, Mrg. T. L. Mr 
Whorter o f Memphis.

Military graveside services were 
conducted by the unit from Foii 
Rill, Okla. Active pall bearer» 
were military personnel.

Honorary pall bearers were Rill 
Don Johnson, Joe Alvin Youns 
Bruce Willis, Jr., and William H 
Thacker.

Eleven-County 
Singing Assn.
To Meet Here

The Hail County Singing Aas«, 
elation vrill be host to the Eleven 
County Singing Convention Satur 
day and Sunday at the Commun 
ity Center in Memphis, is was an 
nouneed this wssk.

Ernest Lse, Präsident o f the 
local saaoeisUon. has sxtsadsd an 
invitaUen to all tboss psrsons wne 

(Centinusd on Pag« •)
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Esfelline News
Mik« HukH«« 

Journaliam CUm
Mr. and Mn. Arle Jonee were 

in Biv SprinK* Saturday viaiting 
their daughter, Gay Nell Price.

The C. M. Wootena apent the 
weekend in Houston with theh 
aon and famny, Mr. and Mra. 
Rolfe Wooten and David.

B e n n i e  Longbine, Darlene 
Bragg and Jeanette May were 
home thia weekend from Weat 
Texaa State Univeraity at Can 
yon.

Arle Jonea and L. A. Tuckei 
were viaitora in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. Lanny Tucker of Hart 
Sunday

Mr. and Mra. Stanley Nelaon 
o f Amarillo viaited hia peu-enta, 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Nelaon Sun. 
day. They came to pick up Mark 
who iuui iMMia vialuua uw pteVivu« 
week with hia grandparenta.

Monte Bradley won firat piar» 
with hia ateer in the 4-H boya’ 
diviaion at the Dallaa Fair. Monte 
got to viait the Wax Muaeum 
while there.

Viaiting the Kenneth Moore: 
thia weekend were Mn. Moore’i 
aiater, Mr. and Mra. Charlea Na 
bora and family.

We are aorry to hear o f the 
death o f Mra. J. T. Gilbert el 
Silabee, Texaa. Mr. Gilbert ia th«. 
aon o f Mra. Erbin Gilbert o f  Eate- 
nine. Mra. Erbin Gilbert and Billy 
Gilbert o f Wichita Falla went to 
Silabee Saturday night.

Mr. and Mn. T. H. Seay wen 
in Clarendon Sunday.

Mn. Joe Merrell and Geoffery

Auto Air 
Conditioning

Parts and Service

Johnnie’s Garage
H w y. 287  North 
Phone 2 59 -2 75 5

o f Amarillo visited her parenta 
Mr. and Mra. Ivan Knox Sunday 
afternoon.

Albert Ward of Amarillo viait 
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mra. A. K 
Ward and Carolyn.

In Plainview, Clovia, and Por 
talca during the weekend waa Mra 
Dick Delaney on buainaaa and via
iting.

Mn. Roaie Longbine viiMte< 
Mra. Bill Tyler in Goodnight, Mr 
and Mn. Fred Longbine in Claude 
Mr. and Mra. Doia Longbine an' 
Mr. and Mra. Buck Mendea in .\iu 
arilio. She baa been gone twi 
weeka.

Mra. Sal Couch ia in Dalhar' 
enjoying a viait with her daughU- 
and family, Mr. and Mn. Bua' 
Summerour and children.

The Sophomore Claaa and thaii 
gueata enjoyed a picnic on the liv- 
cr Saturday nigrht They had â  
aponsora Mr. David Haynie and 
Hr. Eddie Wheeler.

The Max Jenka family enj«ye<l 
their trip to Durant. Okla., ovei 
the weekend. Mra. Jenka' mothei 
came hnme with them

The Eatelline Senior Claaa i> 
very proud o f the fact that they 
had their picturee made Monday 
evening. A hearty thanlu la ex 
tended frem the aeniora to Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Vaughan for out 
ateak dinner Monday night. |

Mr. and Mra. Willie Lemona re
turned to their home in Houaton 
after visiting here with Mr. and 
Mra. Hubert Dennis and Mr. and 
Mra. R. C Lemons. Mr. Dennis, 
who is a patient in the local hoe 
pital, is reported to be doing nice
ly-

SUPERVISOR— Mrae. Billie Alexander of Hedley, shown 
above examining Hearns on sheetsduring sewing operations at

I f » .  I ■ (I r>i . as-- AI_____ I_I____ U-«._I ueiexi laii i m m . SCC» SUperVtCCT ¡Of
the past few years and has been a Postex employee since 
the plant here waa located in the Boren Building, about 
five years ago. .She has worked as a hemmer, instructor, 
and floor supervisor in the local plant. Prior to that 
time she had three years experience in the McLean sewing 
plant.

Lakeview To Have 
Beef Production 
Short Course

The new GI Bill provides Post- 
Korean Conflict veterans with on 
the-Job training and farm cooper
ativa training, as well as educa 
tional allowances for approved col 
lege courses, the Veterans Admin 
istration reports.

.Vo tolls are charged for th« 
use of any highway facilities main
tained by the Texaa Highway De
partment.

A beef production short coarse 
for adult farmers will be held 
Nov. 0 thru 9, 1967 under the 
sponsorship of the Lakeview High 
School Vocational Agriculturo De 
partment according to Mr. A. P 
Jones, Supt. snd Mr. Barney J. 
Bevem, teacher o f vocational agri
culture.

Mr. W. W. (Bill! Holtxapple, 
Beef Production Specialist with 
the Vocational Agriculture Divi
sion o f the Texas Education Agen
cy and the I>epartment o f Animal 
.Science at Texas .\ A M Univer
aity will be the instructor for the 
course. He Ir headquartered a' 
Texas A A M University. i

Mr. Holtsapple is a graduate of 
Texas A A M He majored in Ag
ricultural Education with much 
o f his work done in livestock pro 
duction.

Upon graduation he taught Vo
cational Agriculture at Heame 
Texaa, for one year, and he serv
ed as County Agriculture Agent 
for nine years In San Augustine 
County. This is hia third year with 
the Specialist Program. Mr. Holtf- 
spple has had much experience in 
working with beef cattle and op
erated his own farm with beef 
cattle and poultry as the main 
enterprises.

He has worked with commercial 
and registered breeders in that 
area and has carried on a very 
active educational program in beef 
cnttle production.

The short course at Ijikevlew 
is scheduled to begin Nov. 6 at 
7 ;.10 p. m. in the Grade School 
.Auditorium. Other meetings in the

sérias o f Beef Cattle will be held 
Nov. 7-S-9.

During the dates the short court 
ia in progress, Mr. Holtsapple will 
be available to assist cattlemen 
with individual problems and tc 
provide on-the-farm Instruction 
according to Barney J- Bevers.

Cattlemen interested in attend 
ing the short course should write 
or call the superintendent of 
schools. Mr, A. P. Jonee, or tht 
teacher o f vocational agriculture, 
Mr. Barney J. Bevers. An entry 
fee of $2.00 will be charged.

Beef production short cours« 
certificates will be presented tc 
each cattleman who attends all 
the training aeaaions.

Mr. Holtiapple stales the field 
o f beef pnxlurtion must taka a 
close look at efficiency o f produc
tion in the future. With land prie- 
ea, feed and taxes rising, the pro
ducer ia meeting more and more 
competition for the consumers* 
dollar at the meat counter. From 
lit« economic view of beef cat
tle busineaa, there ia every indica
tion that in comiuiring the pro
ducer o f  yesteryear and the pro
ducer o f tomorrow, beef must be 
produced to aeii cheaper in oiilei 
to be a profit-making business. 
Mr. Holtxapple indicates th^t the 
beef production abort course will 
deal with methods o f producing 
beef at a lower cost and the ways 
o f produ<ring the kind of beet the 
homemaker wants to buy. He al
so states that the course will in 
elude such important fields as the 
meat-type steer, selecting bulb

W. W. (Bill) HOI.TZAI’PLE

and replacement heifers, piopei 
range une, and auppIrmenUil win
ter feeding. The course ran be 
changed to meet the wiahea and 
interests o f the farmers and ranch 
era enrolled.

"Short courses in beef produe 
tion, as well as In other areas, are 
now available to farmers through
out the state under the coopera 
live program between the Texa> 
Education Agency and Tcxa.< 
AAM UiiIwrHlty," (Utra B«'b Jaa- 
ka, associate professor. Depart 
ment o f Agriculture Filducation at 
Texas AAM Univeraity, who co-

BORDEN’S MILK
Regardless of price, 

still your best 
milk buy in Memphis

AAM.
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SALUTING
Officials and Employees of

POSTEX HALL PLANT

'f'

Upon the occasion of “ Industrial Appreciation Day,” which is in honor of Postex 
Hall Plant in Memphis, we join in recognizing the value of your operation and the 
fine attitude o f all personnel to our city and this area.

It has been our pleasure to have served your banking needs in the past, and we 
are looking forward to meeting your financial demands in the years to come.

mmm
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Help dew away
dry skin lines...24  hours a day
n

■1-.,

Î--

Helena Rubinstein
O N C E -A -Y E A R

Skin Dew Sale
S a v e  5 ~  Ä S S l f
Mm |«M M Ai if Mi MMn R cnm.
Daytim«, ua# SKIN DEW* MOISTUR
IZING EMULSION, an inviaibia baauty 
lraatm«nt yoti waar undar maka-up 
Starta to and dfyntaa tminadiataly.
Night# or nap*tlma, SKIN DEW MOIS
TURE CREAM haloa floht wrjnkla»! 
Kaapa akin aoft, aoppla, «mooth arxl 
eontaJna axciual^ Coltagan Protain.

Mm  M iM a  U i  «riBK M i ai^ i9 l  bw M*« M i

UmiladTliiia Only
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\0ail Watersheds With 
leulaĥ s Rains Stand

W«t«rih*d project* In 
\ x u  took the brunt of 

■j. BeuUh’i record oree‘> 
U*t month *nd prevent 

-  flood d*m**e*. »ccording 
nport irom H. N. Smith, 

k ConiervationUl, Soil Con 
L>b ServK*> Tempi*.
U  Grefory. SCS Work Un̂  
t^ iw r, of Memphle, Mid 

wetenhed •tructure* 
4. the onee being planned 

L*k»»iew Weterehed and 
^  (itlieni would be Inter 
^  Mr. Smith’» report con- 
Wf tb«* »trncturee.

laid »ix project» had been 
with SCS help In the area 

>, the heary raini and that 
ttiow io far ahowed that 
I ww. Kricasly H.maared by 
itarai.
I Bilk, city couneilmen report- 
Lt • channel-level project, 
p  the Chiitipin-San Feman 
LmIi waterfhed project, laved 

and prevented at leaat 
|0« IB property danuagr».
%  San Diego, Kenedy, La 
pt,’ La Caaita, Garvia»vllle 
lotbtr communitiea reported 
"rbanalita from the upstream 

, Smith »aid.

in Legion 
dliary To 
Poppies

I American Legion Auxiliary 
king plana to sell poppies 

k, Nov. 10, Mrs. Ruth Allard, 
Pint, announced thia week, 

local auxiliary Joina with 
Lofion Auxiliaries through- 

ĥe nation at this season of 
far in telling poppies to give 

the disabled war veterans 
Hr families, she explained. 

) wear a Poppy ie a personal 
! to the men who gave their 

I in the Service of onr coun- 
the president stated. 

Palrielic Pregrasa 
knned for the afternoon of 
lmb«f 11 at the American 
bn is a patriotic program.
1« program will begin at 1 

and during the afternoon 
nima will be shown. One will 

Americaniim and the other 
I aiBwer the question “ Why 

I belong to the American

b  featured on the program 
the Memphis High School 

►nt who is winner o f thr 
rliis Oratorical Contest being 
wed by the 18th District 

American Legion. The stu- 
will give an eight minute 

I on the Constitution of the 
States.

b" t speaker for the after- 
1 will be Bill Barton of Bor- 
kho will speak on the Veter 

llanil program.

The heavy rains again undei 
scored the value o f work done by 
soil and water conaervation du 
tricU in preventing eroaion and 
sediment damage. Cultivated land 
with a cover of either a growing 
cover or crop reaid uea had little 
damage. Dare land suffered ae 
vere damage. Smith said. He also 
Mid that bare, brush infested 
rangeland had scour damage and 
soil loss while graaa-land with good 
cover was not damaged.

Soil that washed o ff bare land 
became the mud that block roads 
and covered furniture and carpets 
downstream. Smith pointed out. 
He Mid that again bears out the 
fact that everyone has a stake in 
soil and water conservation work 
— from the fariu«i tu the busine»»- 
man to the housewife

SCS helps landowners through 
local conservation districts plan 
and supply soil and water conoerv

ing measure* on farm and ranch 
lands. SCS also helps local spon
sors install watershed projects 
when sponsors are willing to m - 
cure needed rights-of-way as well 
as operate and maintain complet 
ed projecU. WaUrshed dams havs 
pipes built through them that auto' 
matically release water at a rate 
slow enough to prevent down 
stream flooding.

Smith Mid several pending pro 
jects now under consideration by 
sponaors would have greatly reduc 
ed flooding in other areas if they 
had been installed.

Gregory Mid that it is highly 
unlikely that the Lakeview Water
shed will ever face a test such as 
Hurricane Beulah gave the water
shed sUuctuics ill evUth TaXSkS, 
however, he pointed out that this 
country doe« have iinuaiially large 
period of time when conditions 
are right.

LIBRARY LORE
By Jim Roark

“ We owe to books those gener* 
al benefits which come from high 
intellectual action. Thus, 1 think 
we often twe to them the percep
tion of immortality. They impact 
sympathetic activity to the moral 
power. Go with mean people and 
you think life is mean. Then read 
Plutarch, and the world is a proud 
place, peopled with men of posi
tive quality, with heroes and dem
igods standing around us who will 
not let us sleep.’ ’

A few weeks ago “ Kirkland Ra
vels’ ’ was reviewsKl in this column. 
Now, Victoria Holt has surpassed 
that novel she wrote with her new
est one “ The King o f the Castle’’ 
and abaorbing story of the ds La 
Talle family and their chateau 
which has been owned by this fam
ily for centuries. “ The King of 
the Castle’ ’ follows the trsMtition 
of Victoria Holts preceding Go 
thic novels with the old traditions 
of blooding atmosphere, vi. pensc 
and romance. It hw just com* in 
at the library in Memphis.

Estelline FH A  
Meets Mon., Oct. 16

Members of the Kstelline F.H.A. 
held their October meeting Mon
day night, Oct. 16.

The meeting was called to order 
by I’resident Rhonda Gowdy. An 
interesting devotional was given 
by Judy Rogers. After the devo
tional, the regular business ses
sion was held. Discussed during 
this time were the choosing o f the 
F.H.A. Hearthrob and the pro
ject “ Salute to Soldiers’ ’.

An excellent program on “ Cit 
izenship,’’ conducted by Cherri 
Rapp and Debbie Bowman, was 
presented by Chalonnes Hoover, 
Cherri Rapp and Debbie Bowman.

Immediately following the pro
gram, everyone was served de
licious refreshments.

 ̂ Ixtispayers
AskiRS

Q - What right does the IRS 
have to seise somebody’s property 
or bank account for unpaid taxes T

A - Federal tax law provides 
several actions that IRS can take 
to protect the government revc 
nue when a taxpayer refuses to 
Mtisfy his obligations voluntarily.

Before enforcement action li 
taken, a person who owes taxes is 
given ample opportunity to volun
tarily pay his tax liability. A tax
payer is sent several written not
ices and afforded conferences 
If in response to any one o f these 
notices the taxpayer cooperates, 
no enforcement action ia taken. 
Only whun all attempts to gain 
the taxpayer’s cooperation in re
gard to the settlement o f his tax 
liability have failed, does IRS in
itiate action to enforce the law.

Q * I give my maid lunch. Do 1 
have to pay Social Security tax 
on that too?

A • No. The Social Security tax 
applies only to cash paid to house
hold employees for wages and 
transportation. You do not have 
to include the value of the meal 
you provide.

Q • I just got a letter inviting 
me to a chairity ball. If I buy 
tickets can 1 list this as a chari
table deduction*

A - This may be a deductible

Carl Lee and children of 
Bfy visited here over the 
Knd with her parent*, Mr. 

¡Mrs. R 0 . Shankle.

Burl Smith and Mrs. Mona 
t<on vbited in Irving last 

In the home o f Mrs. Rob- 
► • son, Weldon BobeKson 
liamlly, and with her grand 

Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
IVhile there, they also 

ijrd the Pall— l?.i.

Tomie Tucker Is 
His^hway Patrolman 
Assigned To Austin
Tomie Tucker, former Chief of 

Police o f  the City of Memphis, 
has graduated from the Texas D* 
partment o f Public Safety School 
in Austin. Graduation was held on 
Friday, Oct. 6.

He qualifiad for Patrolman and 
will finish three weeks of sped»’ 
training O ct 27, It was announc 
ed this week.

Tucker has been assigned tc 
Patrolman duties in Austin, un 
der Sergeant Dan R. Dowdy and 
Captain E. K. Browning.

His wife and two daughters will 
Join him in Austin Wednesday 
Nov. 16. _________  .

expense if the event ia sponsored 
by a qualified organiMtion. In 
that case, a deduction may be 
taken for that portion of the tick
et price that exceeds the value 
you receive by buying the tickets.

In other words, if the tickets en
title you to attend a dance then 
you would have to subtract what 
it would cost to attend a similar 
dance from the amount you pay 
for the ticket» to determine the 
deduction. If you buy the tickets 
•nd do not attend he event the 
law still requires you to reduce 
your charitable contribution by 
the value of your ticket.

To simplify things for contribu
tors, IRS has requested that spon
sor* o f charitable fund-raising 
events list the actual admiaaion 
price and the amount solicited as 
a contribution right on the ticket.

Q • My boss Mya that since I 
didn't file a new withholding cer
tificate by May 1, I have to wait 
until January 1 to do it. Is that 
right?

A - No. Many employers will 
let an employee change his with 
holding certificate at any time. 
Under the law, however, the em
ployer is only required to make 
payroll changes four times a year, 
on January 1, May 1, July 1, or 
October 1, for changes filed al 
least SO days previously.

OFFICE ClJIRKS— Pictured abuve wuikiiig un the payiu ll, 
are Mrs. Leon Beavera, (standing) and Mrs. Nancy Elliott, 
office clerks of the Hall Plant. Mrs. Beaver* is No. I office 
clerk and haa b « « »  •»» employee of Postex for 15 years, 
moving to Memphis in July, 1963.

Softest job at Berkley is that 
of off-campus barber.

A drop in bacon price* indicat
ed that more little pigs went to 
market than stayed at home.

There’s a move on in Congress 
for a truth-in-lender law. What 
Congresa needs to face up to i« 
truth-in-spending.

An LBJ park o f 25 acre* is be
ing built for buffalo, deer, turkey. 
Longhorns and other mamals, the 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
announced. What a barbeque 
that’ll make.

YOUR

rOUNTY AGENT
SA YS

As a tourist attraction, Texas 
should let the world know that thia 
is the only aUte that haa weather 
every day o f the year.

It appear* to some prosecutors 
that what Texas needs ia more
P**rs who are willing to serve on 
juries of  peers.

An "unhappy truce’ ’ haa been 
worked out at the Univerrity of 
California at Berkley. Rebel lead- 
ers agreed to allow the regent* 
on campus one day a month.

Lyndon wants Bobby to halt 
verbal bombing o f his bombing 
before he talks peace with him. 
Hanoi has offered a meeting place 
for the two.

tion o f Republican Women was 
juat a rehearMl for the 1868 
fashion show featuring such mod 
els as Nixon, Romney and Percy.

There’s a political rhubarb over 
state senators voting themaelvei 
$ 1,000 a month expense money 
when not in session. This is chick
en feed compared to what it coats 
the taxpayers when they are in 
seasion.

There are reports that a spec
ial legislative session will be held 
so the members can find out what 
they did during the recent session. 
Happy hunting!

Most people rate a legislative 
session by the large number of 
laws it passes. When it’s too late, 
they find out what the laws mMn.

There’s talk again o f doubling 
tuition at state colleges. If only 
they would first double the cam
pus parking space.

Senator Everett Dirksen Mys 
Republicans will give the Great 
Society programs “ a hard look’’ . 
Don’t Juat stand there and stars, 
Ev.

Hospital N e w

VieiUeg Hewn
10 A. M.-11 A. M.

S H. ki-4 P. M.
7 P. M.-9 P. M.

PATIENTS
Cnristtne Durrett, Dolores Tim- 

mona, Lee Rogers, '^om as C Ste 
Tens, Bascom E. Davenport, Tim 
Widener, Anna Bel Wolf, Hubert 
Dennis, Ed Wilson, Annie Lee 
Beard, Lela Payne, Eva May, 
Florence Vira Floyd, Doshia Han- 
cock, Beulah O. Taylor, NeUie 
Gerlach, C. B. Compton, Lynn 
Welcher, Cynthia Bell, Margaret 
Holcomb, Peorlie M. Williams, Lin- 
nie Fields, Liani* DeVorce and 
James B. Butler.

DISMISSED
Stella Badgctt, Ann Childrem, 

Pauline Moffitt, Clarence Weaver, 
Neva Joplin, Raymond Ledbetter, 
Mae Paul, Joe Reheia, Emma Cal
houn, Alice Kay Ellerd, Irene Per
es, I.«st*r Phillipe, Joan Rule, Es
sie Scales, Donna Timmons, LJoyd 
Ward, Diane Brown, Sybel Gil- 
chreet, Murdics Hill, Ifaggie, Mar 
tin and Emma Smith.

The Legtslator* will be called 
into special aesaion next year to 
pass a tax bill and hear tha alec- 
tk>n returns.

Mrs. Juanita LeTulle o f Denton 
in a guest this week in the home 
of Mrs. L. G. DeBerry. Mr« I.e 
Tulle formerly taught in the Mem
phis Schools and from here she 
went to Houston where she taught 
in the public schools. She is non 
retired.

For

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Can

The
Memphis Democrat
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We Aie Glad You Are Here
• • privilega to offer our congratulation* to the officers, supervisors and 

«»»»ployee* of Postex Hall Plant on this occasion, it has been our pleasure to 
** '̂e many of you . . . and we hope you will continue to let us help you

••I your insurance needa

Dunbar & Dunbar
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS

"Continuoua Service Since 1904

It's a Privilege and Pleasure To Say

CONGRATULATIONS
To Everyone at Postex Hall Plant

We join in celebrating Industrial Appreciation Da>, mindful of the 
value of having this facility of Postex Hall Plant operating in Memphis. 
Also, we appreciate the officers, administrators, supervisors, and all the 
employees wlio were responsible forcstablishing the plant here; and who 
are producing products which are being shipped to most states in thia 
nation. These people are not only performing their duties in an excel
lent manner, but are entering into the worthwhile activities of this com
munity. We salute everyone as Posex Plant.
This bank has served many of thesefolka in the past, and we are looking 
forward to a continuation on congenial relations with each of them.

First State 
Bank

O m C F.R S
L O tSAWm* rrtnA»«« 
o  M o vu- er«t. i «̂*n«r
M SAITL «MÎTH Vi~ Pr««i»«)t
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er.'.ÏÎRaVLVIA ALBWTŴ  AK‘I OmmMT

Memphia, Texas
DIRECTORS

0 M DOMint 
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o. R OOODJOI.
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w A axemna
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Postex Hall Plant Has Seen 
Five Years O f  Steady Growth

High School Honor 
Roll Announced

Uver 800 •tuploy««» of Puatcx 
H«ll Plant and avvcral viaiting of- 
riciala are slewing risitors the 
plant operation on guided toun 
thi> aftt^rnoon from 1 until B
p. m.

The Foetex Hall Plant open 
houae today mark« five yean and 

niontha of operation in klem- 
phia and four year« and foui 
months Operation in Poatax Hall 
Plant Building.

Cltixena making tba tour today 
will find a large number o f 
change« haea taken place »ince 
the fiiet open houaa wax held on 
Aug. 13, 1003, in tha new build 
inw Mkntainlar 36.000 «quara faet 
of floor ipaca in the one aUtry 
atructure.

For one thing, tha building haa 
been added on to on the weat aide 
ainca than. For another, at that 
time the plant employed approxi 
mately •'0 paraona, while today 
there are aver tOO employaaa.

Numeroua piaeaa of equipment 
alao have bean added.

Although tha Poatax Hall Plant 
haa been in oparatMa hare for 
alightly over five yeara, Ita hia- 
tory la one o f ataady and oontinu* 
ing growth.

Beginning July IP, 1P42, with 
the firat announcenaant that a 
«awing plant would ha eatabliah- 
ed in Mamphia, tha long and lab- 
oroua job af providing farilitiaa 
and training parsonnal took time 
and a lot o f cooparatioa on tha 
part of evaryone eoncamad.

On July 2B, lPd2, interviewing

for poaaibly 60 ainployaaa of tha 
new plant began, and operation 
was aet up in the Boron Building 
on Noel Street. J. P. Parnell was 
plant repraaantativaa In charge of 
operations in tha pilot plant in 
tha temporary quartan.

Tha formal annauncaniant of 
tha astabliahmant of Poatax Hall 
Plant came from Burlington In- 
duatrias on Aug. 2, 1P62, in which 
Louie Burkaa, general managat 
o f Poatax and Poatax Hall Plants 
of Poet wae qUwled.

Shortly the pilot plant got into 
production, with the first ahaata 
being saw ^ on Monday, Aug. 6, 
1P62 Fred Byerly, Jr. was named 
local plant manager.

Approximately 60 amployaas 
moved from tha temporary plant 
into tha newly completed 25,000 
eq. ft. one-story structure in 
northwest Memphis on Monday, 
June 2a, 1063. At the time of 
the move. Prod Byerly, Jr. was 
plant manager and Kent Magnaes 
eras Hall Plant auparrisor.

Since tha open house on Aug. 
IS, 1963, the plant has experi
enced a steady and continuous 
growth.

Today. Kent Magnaaa is Poatax 
Hall Plant overseer, a position he 
has bald for tha past two and a 
half years. He was plant supervis
or for two years hare prior to 
that time.

Robert Smith is tha supervisoi 
o f tha plant, having served in this 
capacity for tha past two and a 
half years.

Mrs. Billie Alaxsndar snd Mrs. 
Lucille Long sra tha two flooi 
supervisors

Mrs. Leon Dale Beavers and 
Mrs. Nancy Elliott sra the office 
clerks.

Tha plant employes numerous 
hammers, inspectors, folders, mak
ing up the major portion of the 
personnaL

However, tba plant also em
ployes s certain number o f maii. 
Overseer Magnaas reported.

Jack Reavers is tha head mach
inist snd Travis Maynard is a 
machinist in the uisiiiUnsncs de
partment.

.Allen Murdock is tha shipping 
vUrk -h s  Is rcs?cr.-!b>- eaeins 
that the two truck loads o f un
finished sheeting is received and 
the two truck loads of finished 
sheets arc loaded and ready fot 
shipment each day.

Sheet cutting operators arc 
Phillip Kackey, James Madewell 
and Bias Narvaet.

The honor roll for Msmidiii 
High School for the first six week.- 
period was rsleased this week by 
Clinton Voylcs, principal.

S)eniors listed include: Judy 
B r u c e ,  Cynthia Evans, Carol 
Greene, Dell McCauley, LomeU 
Pate, Sandy Saye, Nancy Simp
son, Donna Sima, Susan Stevenson, 
Bonnie Vick, Sammy Houston, 
Chuck Jennings snd hVed Snow
don.

Juniors are; Claudia Corley, 
Nancy Evans, Sandy McQueen 
Sue Melton, Sue Parker, Denis* 
Talley, and Lewis Foxhall.

Members o f the Sophomore clas* 
are: Susan Goodnight, Connie
Moore, Vicki Roee, Jo Ann Scott, 
Susan Clark, Fleta Coldiron, Jans 
Dunhsir, Irene Foxhall, Carolyn 
Sparks, LynelU Spicer, Tommy 
Greene and Merle Kilpatrick.

Freshman include: Silua Ayers, 
Vicki Clifton, Lugay Godfrey, 
Debra Hawkine. Elaine Phillipe, 
Billy Dixon, Alan McNally, l.arry 
Mom, Randy Phillips and Gary 
Sims.

Lee Long is the head casei 
with Johnny Williams, Weldel Bo
lin, Tommy Speed and Clarenes 
Neel serving a* caaera. Bobby 
Hows, Norman Archer and Don 
Riecken are checker sheet men.

Orace Speed ia in charge o f 
production control while Kirk 
.Anderson la the fheet table serv-

Bobby and Billy Royce LeaUi 
of Lubbock spent ths weekend 
here visiting their grandporenls, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lester.

VVK APPRECIATE ALL THE FOLKS AT

Postex Hall Plant
AND THE OFFICIALS OF B. I. COTTON MILLS

The City o f  Mempkie is indeed fortunate to have Postex Hall Plant located here. We 
are pleased on tkia occasion to be able to congratulate all personnel o f  the local menu 
factUTing plant, as well as officets and supervisors of the company.

FERREUS
Memphis Tire & Supply

Mr and Mra J. M Ferrei. Jr.

Memphis Women 
Return From Trip 
To Expo ’67

Six Memphis women were n- 
mong the group o f 86 Pnnhandlc 
residents who arrived back in Am 
arillo Saturday evening after a 
22-day tour which included Niaga- 
raFalla, Expo ‘67 and Quebec as 
well at the beautiful foliage of the 
New England States

Making the trip from here were 
Mrs. Ren Parks, Mrs. M. C. AUen. 
Mrs. T. E. Lenoir, Mrs. R. G. Pat
rick, Mrs. Frank Montingo and 
Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard.

Also taking the same trip but 
with a group from New Mezicc 
were Mr. and Mra. Oren Jenas. 
They were about a day behind the 
group from Amarillo.

The group traveled in two Con
tinental Trailways Buses. They 
left on September 30. While gone 
they enjoyed sightseeing in Mon
treal, Quebec, Boston, New York 
City, Washington, D. C. Monticai, 
lo, home o f Thomas Jefferson, 
The National Bridge o f Virginia, 
the Hermitage, home of Andrew 
Jackson, in Taanoooee.

The group enjoyed a "farwell 
Banquet”  in Fort Smith on Oct- 
ober 20.

I Home Economic 
Student» Make 

I Tour O f New Home
Home Economics Students from 

Memphis High School enjoyed a 
tour of the new home now unde, 
construction by Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Phillip* Wednesday.

The students were accompanied 
by their ipstnictor, Mrs. Mary Su* 
Beasley. While making the tout 
the students were allowed to ask 
questions pertaining to home build 
ing, etc.

Jane Helm and Delbert Thomas, 
students at Texas Tech, Lubbock 
visited here over the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. N. Helm, Jr.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W, S. Smith over the week, 
end were the following: Alvir 
Smith of Arlington; J. R. Harri 
son, Childress; Sherman Eastland 
wife and son, Matt, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Sims and son, Bor 
ger; Mrs. Lula Nelson, Newlin, 
Mrs. Sally Nelson, Eatelline; Rev 
L. J. Crswford and wife,
Pearl Hani^rd, Hedicy; Mrs. Mat 
tie Eastland, Amarillo; and Mrs 
Ruby Hancock, Lakevisw.

M odem  Manufacturing Method* Mean 

Hi«h Quality ProducU to meet the 

Demand* of Pre*ent-Day Buyer*!

Vary litda thought ia giva« about tba intricata aquipmant 
which ia bara mb Mamphia in our No. I m anufacturu^ f^  
eility. Tka pietura at tha right shows one of many which 
ia operatasi as finiahad cotton prodtteta ara made raady 
for shipment.

WE EXTEND OUR SINCERE BEST 
WISHES TO ALL CONNECTED 
WITH POSTEX HALL PLANT

u|SM thia occaeio« aa our dty racognizaa ita important po- 
Mfion in this community

I JIM BEESON
Texaco Consignee

&  ■

W. M. Davis Jr., Named
Farm Bureau President

PI 2-48 W M Davis Jr.
Dee Coleman, o f Wellington, 

state district director o f  the Tex
as Farm Bureau, was one o f ths 
special guesta at the Hall Counay 
Farm Bureau's annual convention 
held Saturday night, Oct. 21, in 
ths Community Center here.

Other special guests included 
Mias Carolyn Hutcherson, 1967- 
68 County Farm Bureau Queen, 
the daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hutcherson o f Memphis, 
•lid Frad Ear! Snosrdon, •«»» o f 
Mr. and Mra. C. T. Snowdon.

F>ed Earl apoks to tne conven
tion on the Citisenship Seminar 
which ha attended In W aco.jind 
which was sponsored by the lex- 
aa Farm Bureau.

Ihrectors elected for two years 
at the convsntion include: Wayne 
Hutcherson, W. B. Davidson, R. 
B. Phillips, James Richburg, Leon 
Helm, Phaeton Alexander, W. M. 
Davis. Jr., Oacar Maddox. Jr., 
Tommy Foster. Robert Clark, J. 
W. Longshore, Glennon Jameson, 
Tommy Proffitt, Mike Montgom
ery and Clyde ColUna.

Officers elected included the 
followring: W. M. Davis, Jr., pres
ident; first vice prssident, Jarne* 
Riohbnrg; aecond vie« president. 
Tommy Proffitt; and aecretary- 
treaaurer, R. B. Phillips.

Delegates selected to attend the 
Farm Bureau Convention to b< 
held Nov. 12-16 In Austin, in
clude: Wayne Hutcherson, James 
Ricnbnrg, W. M. DavU, J r , J. W. 
Longshore and Glennon Jameson.

The new reeolutiona that will 
be carried to the state convention 
include the foliowring: !

(1) The resolution for the in- | 
crease o f county renumeration. i

(2) Riots and Marches— "W e | 
recommend legislation to prevent i 
out-of-atate people from coming | 
into the state to insight riots and i 
marches.'*

(3 ) Taxes— Hall County Farm ' 
Buraan opposes taking away the 
seven per cent investment credit 
allowance on equipment

(4) Sale Stored Cotton— Hall 
County Farm Bureau recommends 
that all eotton In government 
atorage except for national em- 
ergeney be sold on foreign mar
kets.

(8 ) Hall County Farm Bureau 
opposes any imports o f beef ir i 
excess o f beef exporU. !

Door prises given away 
donated by tha following:

wer*
Par

*ona-l,oekhart ]
Mobil station.

«iUüo«, g
M - . r . p h I ,

ill
r ,

Mobil 
Shamrock 

Gin,
o., Moiiiphi» K Coapn

and Lakeview C•'■■»»» Unl„
Gin.

Mrs.

grandparenu. Mr. and M ' 
8 U I«II ,„d  M,.

Busy People In The Manufacturing Facility Of

Postex Hall Plant
On thia Industrial Appreciation Day, we r e c o g n i w  t i i t  1  
value o f having this branch of Burlington I n d u s t r i e s  i i  
our city.

At the same time, we recognize that PEOPLE maks il 
this poaaible. These citizens are playing an importait 
part in our community, not only in their efforts at tiw| 
plant, but in community life aa well.

As you look to the future, plan for a 1968 F o r d !

FOXHALL
M O T O R  C O .

Eddie Foxhall

AUTHORIZED

From the
Sign of the Tiger

W SAY THANKS FOR YOl'R PATRONAGE
HumbUfourth year in Memphis, serving aa your -------

(ENCO) dealer and operator, we extend our aincere thanks for P* 
tronage. We^^have made many friends during thia lime as we put tig«* 
tn your tank or did many service* which we hope h«e rnsri with your aP" 
proval.

r m r w E  t o  w in t e r iz e  yoiF car!
P ^ e  in and Tiger Elliott for coanplehe service to prevent wintertime 
faikvet m the future. We'D aefety-dmcli your cer. and wUl give:

MINOR TUNE-UPS BRAKE SERVICE 
ADD ANTI-FREEZE

W e eJso h e v e  a complete line o f  tires. B a tte rie s  and
Acce**orie*

E L L IO T T S
Humble Service

jHCd

LOYD EIJJOTT, Dealer and Operator 
Comer Mam A Bcykif* Drive Phone J59- -2D

ar

Bob y.
Jeff of Dimmitt vuiLi n,

0 (

Tion«

led tb

UK«
iromQl

It has been our pleasure to work with the foAs wW| 
manage and work at Poelcx Hall Plant. Wc are j  
forward to cooperating whli them in the future.

Uri?

ont R
«alt ffl

SALF-S A .SERVICE

ìli

eet
fcrtrsl

=  w o r e  
f i n i t .  C  
1  G r t f n  

m e t t i  
i i n  t h f  

a k e r  
kr Eas' 

N s t i c

“nrieci
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fanthers* Speed Is
ôo Much For Turks

Memphis Deroocnt— Thun., Oct. 26, 1967 P f  6

rsnthsrs turn*d 
.a n d  •'’odsT nl»ht and 

ilfS * T u rk sy  Turks 49-0 
ChsvU rsn «6 and 28

' Bwc* «6>PP^
ot 22, t  and 40 

L TW last touchdown cams 
fifrid. pass Pl»y from Jaast 
•^^loTnd Johnny Dorsay.
. Turkey squsd fought ^ d  
'  onabU to do anythin* 
^  ,p*idit*rs broke Into 

Ob two occasions, David 
broke into the oper

To
5y Clarendon 

Here S a t
Memphis Tornadoes will 

Itsit »he riarendon B Uam 
, Stadium at 1® *• m- 

, Ceach Dentil Lacy an- 
.  this week.
^  will be a rematch, 
Tomadoee won an earlier 

• vitk Clarendon. Howevei, [xal B team haa loat sevaral 
ùat* that time to injuriaa, 
,n,motions to tha vanity

Elt week, the Childreee B 
]*>wned the Tomadoee 32 to 

kh Lacy cited Bob Tribble 
defensive play acalnit 

and Mtrle Kilpatrick, 
icillwrt and Joe Edd G odfny 

offensive pley.
iMt before last, tha Tomado- 
Vaffered a 34 to 8 dafeat at

»-,i? of the Wellington B

»y got ahead of ua 16-0 In 
!ftr̂  quarter, and we Just let 
. Coech Lecy said, 

jr« didn’t do our best in tha 
ftwo femes, and If you want Via you got to do your beat. 
Vl these two gamaa have baen 

-I lemon In thla reepect,”  
Lacy said.

>.iT Clarendon, the Tornadoes 
I one more gams left on their 
dal« for the season.

il Bankers 
;nd Greenbelt 

leet in Shamrock
pTenl local bankers and their 
sw«re in Shamrock Thursday 

king, Oct 19, and attended 
I Cr««nbelt Banken Aasocia- 
1 meeting. The meeting was 
I in the High School Building.

i.r for the occasion was 
l- r East, who is with the Lub- 

National Bank.
I"iic wsa furnished by the Ir- 
|l!ifh School Band.
|tt«ndinf from hers were Mr. 
] Danny Scarbrough, Mr. 

Mrs. Marvin Daren, Ben 
■ and Temple Deaver, Jr.

for apparent touchdowna but was 
haulad down from behind by tht. 
flying Psnthere.

Ruacel Bemhlll with his giving 
up attitude playod e very fin< 
game on defenee, as he dropped 
the wlnnen for loeees on severe j 
occasions with crushing tackle 
from hia end position.

Friday, Turkey will travel ti 
Vallayview to try to improve or. 
their 1-2 record in district play 
Lockatt baa a 2-1 and will take 
on the ChllUcothe Eagles (3-0)

GLUT WHAT —  Even 
if you can't pronounce GluUuml 
dehyde, remember that it’s a gov
ernment-developed p r o c e a e  to 
nnka laather Uat longar, want 
better, waah eneiiy in warm aoap 
or datergent auds and dry without 
■tiffsning or cracking. Glutnmlde- 
hyda ia being used for golf gloves, 
■hoeuppers, coats and other leather 
fnabions. Leather has always been 
elegant and aaaurad washnbility 
now makes it also eenomiral

Estelline Bears 
To Finish Season 
At Patton Springs

The Estelline Bears will travel 
to Patton Springe tomorrow night 
for the final game o f the season 
for the team.

Eatelline lost a 28 to 20 dec!- 
tion at Darrousett last Fridsy 
night

Jhnmy Adcock recovsred a fum
ble in the end sons for Eiatelline’s | 
first touchdown, in the first per
iod. Darrousett came back with a 
TD and two-point conversion in 
tha saeond to load at halftime 8-6.

In the third period, Darrousett 
added 8 more points before Ee- 
tcltine's Randy Collins took a 20 
yard pass from Tristón Msbry for 
the score, and Collins addad the 
two-point conversion.

Estelline scored again in the 
last period on a two-yard run by 
Mabry.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tiner and j 
family of Abilene visited her« 
over the weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. R. T. Tiner, snd grsndfsther, | 
M. N. Orr.

WHOLE 
KITCHEN FUUOF 
^*APPUANCES

♦  * '  iTUiJiraS!.?

Now! Ontf during our gtgtntic

SWEEPSTAKES
Cto»m MMnlQht Movtmètr là. IM?
Il 4 WlNmi UTII MOW* confini IMS 

IlAOK Ano I41IIC IT IITO OlM STOAf **

M  mm Vacuum Pack or ^
\0 O r n  C S - W K , 5 F 0 R . . . . . . . . . . I  m W

C B t S U p  s m  / . O O

Naigaiine 5 Lbs  LOO
Oiange Juice % r '1.00

Halve, or

Sliced, 4  FOR E  «

TUNA 4 * j

Shortening Shurfine 3 Lbt

Food King,
3 L b t .___49c 6 9 <

R U B B E R
S T A M P S

M a d e -T o -O rd er  

Four-Day Service

SHURFINE 
Lb. . . . . . . . .

HONEY, 4 Lb. Bucket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
Memphis Democrat C A B B A G E ,  P ou n d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 c

U S No.l White 
10 Lb«.

ir r t
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

miiy
k V  I r * . V

WERE PROUD TO SALUTE
|all t h e  p e o p l e  w h o  a r e  w i t h

Postex Hall Plant
** pnde that w e recogmzc the value of having th'* 
^nulnrturing plant lornted in our city. On this occasion 

^ *p rr i, our appreciation to the company in geiwral.
»«tend our congralulaltons to each individual who la 

’' "»ected vinih j(

Thompson Bros. Co.

Lb

ASPARAGUS, 3 f a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.QO
APRICOTS, 4 C a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,Q 0
PORK & BEANS, 9 C an s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.Q O
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 4 C an s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00

■P C H U C K
R O A S T

S A U S A G E ,  Swindell, 2 Lbs. . . . . . . . . 1 .1 9
A R M  R O A S T , P o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
CLUB STEAK, Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73®
F R Y E R S ,  USDA, Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
FRANKS, 12 Oz. Decker’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c

>^i/ys dL S c o t i nran
fS/y«V tl>V t''TH t «foHT TO  UMIT QUANT|TUjS_

PHONE 259.2052 
DOUBLI STAMPS EVERY WED^

Ai. ^
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Althoufh the prinuiriet mn not 
until next May, Texas politician« 
here and there already are begin
ning to get in and out o f «tata- 
wide race«

Big question «till is whether 
Gov. John Conitally will run f(H 
an unprecedented fourth term. 
He says he hasn't nukde up his 
mind.

If he deesn't run, it now ap
pears that it will be at least a 
three-way race la the Democratic 
piiumry— helwMii Lt. GoV. Troe- 
ton Sinlth, who already has an
nounced, Speaker Ben Barnes and 
former Atty. 0«n. Waggoner 
Carr.

If Connally does run, Barnes 
and Carr probably will vie for 
lieutenant gavemor, though aeith 
er has as yet announced a defin
ite deciatoa.

In the State Suprem« Court, 
Kott> Awsoelate Jnatic« Jansee R. 
Nuiveil sad Meade W. Griffith 
say that they will not seek re 
election in 19M. Woodrow Bean 
o f El Paso and fomaer state Sen. 
Franklin Spears of San Antonio 
are being mentianed as possible 
candidates for those two posts.

Highwsy Officials Preaseled
On Jan. t, B. L. DeBerry, Dal

las District kigheray snginoar, will 
replaça Assistant Stats Highway 
Enginear J. C. Diagwall. Dingwall 
will repUcs State Highwsy En 
gineer DsWitt Greer, who is re
tiring.

There will be four other sdmin 
istrative cimage« in the Highwny 
DepartuMnt;

Archie J. Shsrrod. ik>w diatrict 
engineer in Odaasa. will he pro- 
meted te chief engineer o f main- 
teaanco operatioas.

John G. Kolier, Beaumont die 
trict osigineor, will ancceod De 
Berry.

Franklin Carter Yeung, district 
administrntive sswinssr in Snn 
Antonin, will taka over Keller’s 
Jofc.

Paul H. Oeleosaa, ssstotant dM- 
trict engineer nt Odeeae, will re
place Sheered.

Riiiaa'sli Award Te Texes
Texas Reaeesch League wus 

preeented the lap reeearch sward 
o f  the Govemaientnl Kaaenrch A e 
socintion for He report, "Metre- 
polilaa Texne: A Workable A p 
proach Te lU PreUtnm.’*

Award sraa made ta Bostea. Ac 
cepting ware AM a A Burger, ex 
ecutive director e f  the League, 
and James W McGrew, resserch 
director and hand of the projsrt

Leagse’s repart was made after 
an IS-merih study reqsested h| 
tlovemer Coniwlty. It ceetained 
seven legieiatrve reeamssendatiens 
but nnie aae nf tbew ncMed tba i 
legislature That one provided 
$2h0 ,00S o f etete money for re
gional planning.

Texas Teariees Fashed
Texas' afficiat travel exhibit— 

pushing the state as a veretion 
lead with a “ World o f Differ 
•nee"—wae seen by epproximato- 
ly 460.00# persane at the Caned 
ien National Exposition at Toroa- 
to. So uyn Walt Warner, director 
of pmgnuas for the Texas Tour
ist l>evelopment Agency, which 
apensora ths sxhihit.

W'amsr regards Canada as aa 
important hut unexplored market 
for the Texas travel industry 
“ Many (Canstdians) were un
aware that Taxas lay Just l.SOO 
miles from Toronto’s border." ht 
said. **Thoy aoemed surprieed tc

find a state so near that offered 
a warm, tropical climate during 
the winter months.’ ’

Texas’ exhibit is being display
ed in travel shows all over North 
Amorica.
KF,SEARCH AWARD TO TEXAS 
—  Texas Research Leagnte u-at 
presented the top rosearch award 
o f the Governmental Research 
Association for its report, “ Metro
politan Texas; A Workablo Ap
proach to Its Problems'*.

AwanI was made in Boston 
Accepting wers .klvin A. Burger, 
executive director o f the League, 
and James W. McGrew, research 
dircitsr and head ♦b* nraieet 

League’s report was made aftei 
an 16-month study requastad by 
Governor Connally. It contained 
•even logtslative recommendations, 
but only ono o f them pamod the 
Legialaturo. That oae provided 
S:60.000 of state money for re 
gional planning.
TEXAS TOURISM PUSHED — 
Texas* official travel exhibit — 
pushing the state as a vacation 
land with a “ World o f Diffor- 
•nee" —  was seen by approxi
mately 460,000 persons at the 
Canadian National Exhibition at 
Toronto. So says Walt Warner, 
director o f programs for the Tex
as Touriat Developcment Agency, 
which sponsors the exhibit 

Warner regards Canada as an 
importiuit but unexplored market 
for the Texas travel industry. 
“ Many (Canadians) were una 
wars that Texas lay Just 1,1000 
miles from Toronto’s border,”  h« 
said. “ They seemed surprised to 
find a state ao near that offered 
a warm, tropical climate during 
the winter months."

TexsM’ rxhihit it being display
ed in travel shows all over North 
America.

nAFF OF THFMFH
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Attend Band 
Contest In Canyon
Several Memphis residenta war« 

ia Canyon Tuaaday to attaad ths 
IntersrholiMtic Loague band march 
ing eontest

Ansong thoee golng from kort 
were Mrs Bill Coehy, Mrs. Gayl« 
Greene. Mrs. J. W.Coppedge, Mrs 
Robert Spieor, Mrs. Jack Rosa, 
Mrs. W, R Scott. Mrs. Les Sima. 
Daryl Phillips and C. E. Voyios 
Mrs. H. R. Stevenson, Mrs. Oltor 
Parker. Mis. H. H Wines, Mrs 
i’aye, Mrs. Ben Maas, Mrs. Dut 
principal uf ihe high school.

• lar or ahallow trench about twv 
inchoB from ths trunk o f the 
troo. This band is then covered 
with soil free from leaf or gra>- 
trash, and the soil is mounded 
around the trunk so as to form 
a cone-shapod pile about six inch 
es high around the base uf thi 
tree. Avoid pushing any o f tht 
PDB crystals againit the tree 
since crystals in contact with the 
tree will cause injury. Compact 
the soil with the back o f the shuv 
el. The mound of soil should be 
removed in the early spring.

The amount of the PDB cry 
stab to be applied will vary with 
the ago of the tree. For a tree 
tiro or threo years old, use one- 
half ounce o f crystab; four to 
five year old trees, three-fourths 
ounce, and mature trees, one 
ounce.

Information concerning control 
o f ths psach tree borer and other 
insects that attack peach and oth

er fruit treos b  in the "Texas 
Guido for ('ontrolling Insects snd 
Diseases on Fruili and 
which may be oblnined at th» 
county agent’s office.

Thb guide contains the follow- 
ing preventive spray program fui 
small orchards;

•'For the homeowner with only 
a few poach or plum treoa, here

i* • .uggmted

<Tk. „ u .
chart for mixing *
o f ’ pray«,) ^

Texas production tax 
oil is4.fl per cent ofvslu*».** 
7 per cent on nstur»! gs^

diliiti

Professional Dry Cleaning
DONE BY THE POUND 

W eeleas clesaed ealy
f  lbs. SOc
6 Ibfc     11,00
10 11»  ̂  l t »0

Inquire for prices for other items

Lusk Cleaners
Phone 166-6081

"The worst of It is, 1 stlU have tickets foe tlM 8I7  Rkle  ̂ the 
Space Trip, the Dodgem C an, the

New Requirements 
For Inspection 
O f  Motor Vehicles

Motorbts sre being reminded 
over the state about additional 
roquirements pertaining to inspoc- 
tion of motor vehicles to most 
qualificationa of the new 1868 
windshield stickers.

The inspection period started 
bte ia September, and will con
tinue through April 16, 1668.

The following are new require 
menta;

Front seat belts are required on 
every vehicle in which front seat 
belt anchorages were a part of the 
manufs'üurer's ortgoaal equip 
ment on the vehicb.

Vehicli* will be rejected if steer
ing wheel baa more than two inch
es lash measured on the outside 
poriphery o f the rim.

Yehirlr will be inspected for de
fective or bent rim flangee, 01 
loooe or missing bolts, nuts or lugs.

Full detsib o f ths new require 
menta will be explained by person
nel at any vehicle inspection sta 
tion where a fee of $1.76 will be 
charged.

Educational benefits for veter
ans who served after January SI. 
1668, were ■nbetantially increas
ed by Public Law 90-77. Veteran* | 
already enrolled under the new Gl I 
Bin urlìi receive Inrrewsed allow ! 
ancee effective October 1 in theii 
November 1967 cheeks.

Mrs. Mary Bownds has return
ed from Dallas where she visited 
relati vea.
LIBRARY LORE •••

In Washington they ring out 
the Old Fiscal Year instead o f the 
Old New Year.

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry WboaUiorly 
of Haskell announce the birth o f 
a son on Oct. 9. Weighing 8 lbs., 
7 os., he has been named Jerry 
Lex. The Weatherlys also are the 
parents o f a daghter. Grandpar
ents ars Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hill 
of Turkey and Mr. and Mrs. (bles
ter Weatherly o f Parnell.

COUNTY AGENT
S A Y S

Octeher sad Nevemker It Best 
Time te Cewlrol 
Fescs Tree Borer

The peach tree borer b  the 
most important insect enemy of 
the peach, according to County 
Agent W. B. Hooscr. Borers feed 
on the cambium and inner bark 
o f the trunk of the poach tret 
from two to three inchaa below 
the surface of the soil to 10 inch
es above.

When peach trees are infested 
with peach tree borers, masses of 
gum exude from around the base 
o f the trunk o f tne tree with bits 
o f brownish trasdi or sawdust mix
ed with the gum. Thb insect, in 
many cases, causes the death of 
the tree.

The adult female him clean hind 
wing; the male has both wings 
clear, and both moths in flight 
resemble some of the largei 
waspn. The females lay eggs dur 
ing July, August and September, 
and a female may lay as many 
aa 800 eggs. After the eggs hatch, 
the borer.' work their way into
111« bulk, Miiu till« im Wiiei« tiic>
spend the winter.

Control can be obtained from ! 
Oct. 20 to Nov. 16 or before the ; 
soil temperature drops below 66 1 
degree* Fahrenheit by placing ! 
paradichlorobensene (FDR) cry
stals in a band around the trunk 
o f the tree.

All leaf material and grass 
should be cleaned out and the soil 
loosened in an area one foot from 
the tree trunk. The PDB crystals 
are then placed in a narrow circu-

DO YOU .NEED A NEW OFHCE M.ACH1NE?

BEGINS WITM A 
NEWItAtR'DO*!

SEE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU BUY!
The perfect gift for the Graduate is a Portable Type
writer!
W E  H A V E  SM IT H -C O R O N A  TYPEW R ITERS . . . 
Portable« __ 107.50 up Electric Portable« __ 149.50 up

A LSO  H A V E  USED ST A N D A R D  TYPEWRITERS

AS LOW A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25.00
New Smith-Corona Electric Adding Machines $133.50 
The New Olivetti Underwood Machine . . it adds, sub
tracts and multiplies like a calculator_____$346.00

Th e  M em qhis Democrat
M EM PHIS PHONE 259-2441

S P E C IA L .... 
One Week Only 

O ct 31 —  Nov. 4 
HAIRCUTS

S1.00
VOGUE 

Beauty Salon
Call 259-2020

MORE T H A N  TH E GENERAL PUBLIC K N O W S HAPPENS A T

Postex Hall Plant
Shown above is on« of ik« manyoperalio tiona performed daily by skilled personnel 

j at the plant in Mempkb When all ia total -tio |uefny|« laeai eip |o euo suueuj |i ‘dn pa 
; erationa in the field of textile manufafeturing.
I
I We take this opportunity of saying Congintulations to the folks who operata« and work 
■t Pixetev Mall Plant T om» meny contrihutirma to our eommunity are

O. Re [Doc] Saye
Mobil Oil Corp. 

Clinrigwas
5HUR-<iRO U gU lD  FtED 

DEALER

l x

h a l l  plant
'J*

(_ y i4 t* 'u

W e Are Proud of MempkU* Manufacturing Plant and Extcwl 
our Congratulation« to Everyone at

Postex Hall Plant
It is appropriate that a day be aet aside to honor this 
industry. Its value to this community is manifold, and 
the people connected with it de«erve recognition.

Paisons-Lockhart Piiarmacii
Sandy Parsons. Jr Bill LogMsnrt Jerry

dt-,’

'Vttt, '-v -y.-'
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Mr. and Mra. Randy Gafford, 

accompania«! by Mn. Myrtla Gaf 
ford, wera In Kloydada Tuaaday 
avrninc on buainaaa.

Mra. Mary Carlia returned Mon 
day from Amarillo vrhere aha had 
vklted with a non, Jr., and othai 
ralativaa.

Mrx. Mauilie WilliamK returned 
to her home here Sunday from 
Stockton, Calif., after a aix month 
▼iait in tha homa of bar dauahtar 
thera.

Mr. and Mra. Clyda Stone and 
children o f Priona riaitad with 
their parenu, Mr. and .Mra. Lero> 
Stone and Mr. and Mra. Land 
f*ater, over tha weekend.

Mra. Doc Youiik, mother ol 
I.inoua Young, Mra. Gladya Hanna 
and Mra. larruy Stone, ia <ierioual> 
ill in the hospital at Groom.

Jim Arnold, former resident of 
Turkey but now making his horn« 
in Memphis with Mr. and Mra 
I.«onard Lusk, ia a patient at 
MethmIUt iln«p<tn| In f.ubbock.

Ray Harlan of Albuquerque 
N. M., spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. J W. Harlan

I

JNES SHEETS— Mra. Lucille Long, a Postex em- 
Uoyce iof  ̂  ̂ >• shown above examining a
L|e of sheets after they have been aewn and folded. Mra. 

hs« l>cen a fluui supervisor since May I, 1967, She 
ved as an instructor for four years, as an inspector for 
I years and aa a hemmer for five years. She wna tran- 

brred from from Postex plant in Post to the Hall Plant 
out five years ago.

Turkey News
Mr. snd Mrs. Mac Hanna spent 

vNkend in Amarillo will 
lir children, the Floyce Hanns
pily.
Mn. Sheri Wooten and baby 
k Davy, of Houaton are vbit

inr her pnrent>;, .Mr, and Mra. E. L. 
Hill, and other relatives here this 
week.

Jackie Christian entered tht 
Methodist Hospital in I.iibbocV 
Tuesday for surgery to remedy an

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to try to express oui 

heartfelt thanks to each one whe 
came to us at the lose of our deal 
one, Lee Roy Hodges.

For those who sent food, flow
ers, to those who helped with tht 
memorial service, and to each one 
who came by, we can never say 
what’s in our hesrts. May God 
bless you all.

Mrs. I/ee Roy Hodger 
and son
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Rogers
Mr. snd Mrs. Jack Gil 
bert and family 
Mrs. T. I. McWhorter 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Hodgss snd family 
Mrs. Edith Fischer

More than one out o f every 
four gallon of U. S. major oil 
product* is made in Texas refin
eries.

S H U R F IN E  V A L U E - R E A D  C A R E F U L L Y
Take this val uabl e  SHURFINE money saving coupon 
lo your favorite Affi l iated Food store-over 240 
n the Gol den Spread area.

15<
Î5KTC P-Hl.h w.#k Of Octobfr Î3, 1967 .■'♦r'ÍTd!'“

15< OFF
LBS. SHURFINE PANCAKE MIX 

P><*vM<lls Auociaid Ciocmi, Isc. »ill i«

■|

PA

Ih. U
Im  ISy plus 2f hswllins if yc-: (sceu' ind baidle il tii ■ 

in K c o n l^ t hiini nà tsms of this off«« toà it, spos riqucst, y  
sutnit tvitffnct thaeof ssiislsctoiy lo Paihsndis Associaed Ciò- 
cas. Ine. Coupon asy noi bc sssi|neM of trsnslarcd. Custoaa 
ausi psy aiy u lta  Is». Void «twii piohibitsd, tsiid w reslnclsd by 
II» . Good snly m U.S.A. Csih vsluc 1/W*. This tospon wid sflH 
Nove ‘̂ -- 'it oftf coupon pa fsaily,

C«ed Only Al Afflllsl»d Fted S*»r»*.
STORE COUPON

'tAKi
Vix

'C O N S T E L L A T IO N

Thermal Blanket
MsMe of 94“» rsyon snd 6% »tr|in Acrilsn Acrylic lib ti. this 
luiuiiout yosr 'round thermsl hisnhet is loltly nspped. 
snd has the tosh ot csshintre . it provides wsrmth aithout 
ee i|h t tor real ileep in i csmlort

with th€ purchase of any ( p̂ieman,

' fees enSy ss Saaf ss i

WALL FURNACE — your choice of aColeman
Ihrough-waii-veolfumace. the compactTffmwall 
furneoe, or the Coleman Counterflow wall 
furnace.

ROOM HEATER -available In your choice of
a Colemen circulator heater or a radiant heatar 
Both deelgne ere fully vented, «efe end 
dependebie.

FLOOR FURNACE -twin economizer
eectione provide more heating »urtace 
which reeuitt in more heat.
Aarodynemic design of the Colemen 
floor furnace ghrea Increased air 
circulation mnd warm floor».
Easy to Inetali

sawf ALL COLMNAH PROOUCrg AM BACKED BY
fíKLUVYt »te»e wAARAurr bohdi

Kxon^s T V  &  Appliance
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TAG CHECK—  Supervisor of .Postex Hall Plant, Robert 
Smith, is shown above checking tags on a pile of sheeting 
before it goes to the machines. Smith has been in Memphis 
about Four and and a half years His duties are to supervise 
the operation on the floor.

B R I C E
Rev. Jack Norway of Plainview 

was guest speaker Sunday at tht 
Brice Baptist Church. Rev. Nor
way was accompanied by his wife 
and son.

Mrs. T. B. Cawyer and daughter 
Karen of F̂l Paso are visiting here 
this week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mock Tips. The group 
went to Shamrock 'Tuesday to vis 
it with Mrs. Tips’ mother, Mrs. 
E. J. Connor.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ollie Simmom 
visited in Tohako Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Allen Whit* 
and family.

Mr. and Mn. G. D. Craft visit
ed in Big Spring-* over the week
end with her brother. Oscar Kim- 
bell. I

Mrs. Rodney Hargrove snd j 
Tamie of Arkan-ss are vi-itinsi 
this week with her parents, Mr I 
and Mn. Ollie Simmons.

Mr. and Mnt. .Mock McWhorter ! 
of Waco spent the weekend vi.«it 
ing here with her parents, .Mr. anii 
Mrs. .Aubrey Martin.

Mn. J. C. Johnson, Mr-- C. V' , 
Murff, .Mr». V. L. Salmon and 
Mrs. Starr Johnson were AmarilU 
visiton Monday.

Max Johnson and Jerry Lemon 
were business visiton in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Dug Burge»» was in Plainview 
Wednesday to attend funeral ser
vices for Larry Pool and his six- 
month-old son who were killed In 
an automobile accident. Mr. Poo] 
wa* an employee o f the Paymast
er Company.

Biggest gsrdener in the StaU 
o f Texas ia the Texas Highway 
Department with 840 thousand 
afret of right of way to main
tain.

For aUndard, oUcIric, portaMc 
lyposrriturs, and standard alac- 
trk adding machina»,

The
¡Memphis Democrat!

More than half of all traffic in 
Texas cities is no thoroughfares 
maintained by the Texas Highway 
Department.

Texo» hoa purchased only thre* 
of its 61 State Parka . .  . the other 
88 have been donated or leased.

Visiting in the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Lester over the week
end were their daughter, Dorothy 
Vsndevent, her mother-in-lsw. 
Nora Vendeventer, both of Ama

rillo, and Mr. I.ester’s sisters

Thelma Webster and Jilis Riley 
and her nephew, all of Plano.

Jack I. Davis and Charlie Brown 
are enjoying hunting In Colorado 
this week.

Trail Riders 
Take Plainview 
Consolation Troph

Memphis Trail Riders reccivc(' 
a consolation trophy at the South 
Plsins Pony Express tournament 
held Oct. 22, at Plainview. |

Six team* entered the toiims 
ment, which was run “ round-rob 
in style.”  The Tulia Riding Clut i 
team won first place.

A new attraction to this lively- 
sport ws^ a three team entry for 
a “ Women’s Pony Express”  tour 
nsment. The ladies team.* wer« 
from .Amarillo, Plainview and Tu 
lia.

Memphis team riders were; 
Jim Hansard, Tommy Patterson 
Coy Johnson, Denny Irons, Psu' 
Smith, Dennis Bumdige, Jamef 
Canids, R. B. Rowland, Amo 
Weddell and Wayne Harris.

Others st*ending wera: Johr 
and Beatrice McCauley, Paula and 
children, I*at l*Btterson, Kay Row 
land, Jimmie Patterson, Helen | 
Harris, Dorothy Weddell and sons 
Thnrsa Mae Smith, Priscilla, 'Hm 
my and Paula Collins, and Lonnit i 
and Tanja Widener. {

SHOPPING LIST On, 23 thru Nov. 4, 196?]
J i J____ I J — J ___ 1-

Shurfinc Apple Butter 28 os. S,'$1.00
Shurfinc Apple Sauce 303 5'tl.OO

. Shurfine Apricots Hlvs. Unpl. 303 4/41-00
' Shurfine A»parog': Sp. Cut Gr. 300 3, $1.00 

.Shurfine Beeta Cut 16 ox. 8 /;-1.00
U Shurfine Bi.scuita 8 ox. l.'Lil.Ot;
□  Shurfine Blackeyes 300 7 jl.0 0
Q .Shurfine Broccoli Kroxen 10 ox. 4 $1.00
□  Shurfine Cake Mixes 18Ak os. 4, $1.00
□  Shurfine Catsup 14 ox. 8/$1.00
O Surfresh Chee.^e Spread 2 lb. $ .88
□  Shurfine Coffee 1 lb. $ .89
□  Shurfine Corn Golden CS-WK 303 6/$1.0C
□  Shurfine Com Vac Pak 12 ox. 5. $ 1.00
□  Shurfine Com Cut Froxen 10 ox. 8/$1.00
n  Shurfine Cucumber ( hips 16 ox. 4'$1.00
□  Shurfine Cranberry Sauce 300 4/$1.0tJ
□  Energy Detergent Laquid 22 ov 2 $ .89
□  Roxey Dog Food Can. No. 1 1S/$1.00
□  Shurfine Flour 28 lb. Print bog $2.89
□  Shurfine 10 ib. Paper Bag $ .89
□  Viking Aluminum Foil 12” X26’ Roll 4. $1.00
□  Shurfine Frosting Mix 18 W ox. 4 ’$1.00
□  Shurfine Fruit Cocktail 303 4/11.00
□  Shurfine Grape Jelly 18 ox. 8/$1.00
C Shurfine Green Beans 308 8/$1.00
□  Shurfine I^uncheon Meat 12 ox. 2/$ 1.00

□

□

Shurfre»h .Margarine W's 1 Ib. 
Shurfir: - Evap. Milk Tall Can 
Shurfrf ĥ Veg. Oil 24 ox.
Shurfine Orange Juice Froxen 12 «s. 
Hharfiiie Pancake Mix 2 lbs. 
Shurfine Peaches YC Hlv? -SI 2 ^  
Shurfine Peanut Butter Sm 12ot. 
Shurfine Pros Early Har. 303 
Shurfine Pickles Sweet 22 ox. 
Shurfine I*ineapple t'r. No. 2 
Shurfine Pineapple Juice 46 os. 
Shurfine Pnapl-Orng, Grpfrut 46 ox. 
Shurfine Pork t  Rearai .300 
•Shurfine F^reserve* Strwbry 18 ox.
Sliuifiiir Pumpkiri 300
.shurfine Salad DreKxing Qt.
.Shurfine Shortening 3 Ib. can 
Shurfine Spinach 303 
Shurfine Sweet Potatoes No. 8 
Shurfine Tea Bags 48 Ct.
Soflin Toilet Tissue 10 rolls 
.Shurfine Tomatoe* 303 
-Shurfine Tuna Chunk 6 *» ox. 
Shurfine Vienna .Saui-age 4 ox. 
.Shurfine Waffle Syrup Qt.
Martha Dixon’» Cook Book

Sqt

6/$ 1.00 
7/$1.00 
2/$ 85* 

4/$1.0U 
3/$1.00 
4/41.00 
S/$1.00 
6/ 11.00 
2 /$ .89 
t/$l.UU 
3/$ .89 
S/$ .89 
9/Í1.00 
2 / $ 1.00 
8/*!.00 

$ .89 
$ .69 

7/$1.00 
8 / 11.00 

$ .89 
$ .79 

8/81.00 
4/81.00 
8/81.00 
8/81.00 

$1.99

RET.ISTER HERE -  FOR FREE G. E. KITCHEN

COFFEE
I jll»  •••••••

Folger’a— Maryland Club

Borden's

MEI.LORINE 
Ÿ2 Gal . . . .  3 9 c

C H E E R
Giant Size

69c
P R O D U C E

INDIAN RIVER —  PINK

GRAPEFRUIT, 2 F o r . .  29c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

M A R K E T
SHURERESH

BACON, Pound . . . .
i M.AKKLi MADE

GRAPES, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
CELERY, S ta lk . . . . .
CABBAGE, Lb. . . . . . . . . . .

CHILI, Pound. . . . . . . . . 59c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, Pound . . . .  5 S c
I.OIN END CUTS

U. S. NO. I RUSSET

POTATOES, 10 Lb. Bag 5 5 c

PORK CHOPS, Lb.
HOT

B A R M  L b .. . . . . . . . . 69c
Double Buccaneer Stamp« Tuesday« -  $2.50 Purchase or Over

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

120 NORTH 101H GROCERY HERB
CITRRY

PHONE 2S&-3SS1

-  -Jáf-



Rev. A . F. Tucker 
To Speak At 
Estelline Churches

lUv. Alb«rt P. Tuckar, «x*ca- 
tiv« dif«ctor o f Taxaa Alcohol 
Narcotics Education. Inc., Dallas, 
will apeak at the Eatallina Math- 
odist Church at 10 a. m., and in 
tka lataUlna Baptist Churcn at 
11a.  m. on Nov. 6.

After serving pastorates in New 
Mexico and West Texas for 21 
years. Rev. Tucker became the 
first president, and later execu
tive secretary, o f the New Mex
ico Temperance League. In 1958 
he was elected the executive head 
o f  TANK, members o f the Eaiel- 
line church stated.

The speaker holds certificates 
o f special training from the Uni- 
vsnity o f Denver. Yale University 
and the Institute o f Scientific 
Studies for the Prevention of Al
coholism at Lome Linda. Calif. In 
1901, Rev Tucker studied the al
cohol problem in Europe and war 
a delegate to the World Christian 
Temperance Foundation wnich 
met in Oslo, Norway Among oth
er places o f responsibility. Rev. 
Tucker is a member o f the exe
cutive committee and board o f 
dixwcutfs of tire American Coun
cil on Alcohol ProblenM, which 
has headquarters in Washington, 
D. C.

Some of the phaees o f TANE't 
program include a modem print
ing division; a legialativa infomut- 
tion service; local option counsel, 
guidance and material, annual 
seminars and workshops; as well 
an scientific, positive visual aid» 
and programs for churches, col
leges and school#.

Under Rev. Tucker’s leader
ship, TANE has become known as 
one o f  the best organised temp- 
erancs state programs in the na
tion, it was announced. Parts of 
its program and many o f itn ma* 
terialn are used by several grou;>; 
In other states and some foreigr. 
countriea

During 1965, T.\NE speakerii 
presented ttiin special message in 
over 2600 churches in Texas.

All who arc intersted in civi. 
righteousiiem an>l state better 
ment are welcome to attend the 
aervicea by special invitation of | 
the host pastors and •'.tngrega 
tiona

HOPKINS— Postex’s General Supt. of Finishing and Fabri
cation is Larry Hopkina shown above. Mr. Hopkins will 
be here today for the open house and banquet.

Eleven-County—
(eontinuad from pegs 1) 

enjoy good singing to be present 
at the teeaions Saturday after
noon and Sunday.

Tho convention will open nt 2 
p. m. Saturday afternoon, and the 
program will continue until 5 p. 
m. The evening program will be 
gin at 7 and will cloee at 10 p. m.

On Sunday, the singers will as
semble at 10 a. m. and be dls 
miseed at 12 o’clock noon. The 
convention srill reconvene at 1 
p. m. and tinging will continue 
until 4 p. m.

James Campbell o f Hale Center, 
president of the association, will 
be in charge of the meeting and 
will also preside at the business 
session at which time new offic
ers will be elected.

A large group of singers from 
throughout tho area are expected 
to attend the convention. Among 
the group will be some out
standing s'ngers including quartet 
groups.

The association Includes 11 
counties in this area, namely Mot
ley. Childress, Briscoe, Hale, Cot
tle .Wilbarger, Hardeman, Hall,

Dkkena. Floyd and Donley.
Foed

The Pathfinders a u b  la making 
plans to servo aandwkhea, cakaa 
and pis, as wall aa to ft drinka, 
during the convention. The food 
will be served Saturday evening, 
and also all day Sunday.

Funeral Service« —
(Continued from Page 1) 

ter, Mrs. Marvin Smith o f Hous
ton; her mother, Mra. J. W. Flta- 
Jarrald of Memphis; one brother, 
J. O. rittjairald o f Amarillo; a 
niece, Mrs. Kathryn Mundy, of 
Tulsa. Okla.

Pall bearers ware Adrian Odom, 
C. L  Chambleaa, C. D. Bradshaw, 
Jr.. Wendell Harrlaon, Robert 
Breedlove, Ed Foxhall, Neal Hind
man and Ted Barnes.

£SL D« » ou «( - n _

Mrs. Burl Smith and Mrs. Mona 
Robertson visited In Irving last 
weekend In the home o f Mrs. Rob
ertson’s son, Weldon Roberleon 
and family, and with her grand
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Robertson. Whila there, they alao 
attended the Dallas Fair.

Austin StudenU-
(continued from page 1) 

sponsored in Momphis for n num
ber o f yeara by the 1912 Study 
Club through cooperation with the 
Mamphis Scboola.

This year, some 2.5 million 
American children wilt take part 
in the only program in tno world 
where children help children— 
Trick or Trent— for UNICEF, The 
good theee children help UNICEF 
to achieve, in so great, ao far 
reaching, that In 1965 the organ- 
ixaUon won tha Nobel Paaee 
Prise, it was announced.

Money collected by theee cbll- 
dree will be used to buy deepet- 
ately needed food. viUmine and 
medicine for needy children in 
more than 100 countriea. For ev
ery 21 00 In aid spent by UNICEF 
recipient countriea proidde an av
erage o f $2.60 in the form of 
labor, housing facilities and local 
reaourcoe.

Mrs. Tarver said that any per
son can see how important to the 
children o f the world the UNICEF 
Trick or Treat Program has be-

P m.
«®»e, when it k
t»»ro«gh UNICEF w

mi" tableu, or va^* *

Tower Drive-l
25B-3121

• s«t-. oTiTl
^  CALI Fp ( ’

Color
Lex Barker. _ 

________ ««nanne Koeh
8 « " - .  Mon.,

29. 80, 81. ÑoT I
“ D O N ’T  m a k e  WaJ

Starrinf
Tony Curtis and Clso<Í4 (

S ’. ,r

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Diaplay rata, run o f paper 
CUaaifted Dieplay rata -  
Minimum chnrga 
Par word first insertion 
Following consecutive in
sertions _

80« 
_  20c 

75c
_  5c

Afler waal ad it tahen aad se*
ia lype. il ainsl be paid for evoi, 
if ceacciled kefere paper is Use- 
ed. Tba Deeaocral frequaally gali 
raaullt befere paper ia pebiisked 
bjr personal coalaci wilb cesleai 
ara, especially ia FOR RENT aa< 
LOST aad FOUND cases.

For Sale
FOR S.\I E: Black, miniature,
registered Poo»lle Puppies, Writr 
Costello, 2319 Ijirry, Amarillr 
79106, Phí.ne Fl, 6-6923. 23-2p
FOR SALE: International hay
baler (cheap). Alvie (Dick) May- 
field, Silvcrton, Texas. 23-2c

A qulet neighborhood ia an area 
in which only 26 power Inwnmuw 
era are being operated at thè sanse 
tlma, necordlng to a aound cons- 
puter.

OVERSEER— Shown above at his desk in Kent Magneaa. 
Overseer o f  the Postex Hall F*lant here for the post two 
and a half yeara. He has invited citizens to the Plant's 
open house from I to 5 p.m. today.

FX)R SALE: White toy pomil*
puppies. Male and female, AKC 
reguitered. 250.00. Betty Rote, 
259-2606. 19-tfe

Our Very Best Wishes
TO ALL THE FOLKS AT—

Postex Hall Plant
It has been a pleasure to serve you in the past and 
we are looking: forward to serving you in the future.

YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED
at

GENTS SHAMROCK STATION
Highway 287 North Phone 259-2035

FOR SALE: 160 acre farm 6 
milea northwest of Lakeview. T. 
A. Scoggina Estate. Call or write 
J. H Scoggins, Wills Point, Tex., 
Roi te 2, phone TR 3-2804. 17-tf(

FOR SALE: Spacious house, ideal 
for family with children. Three 
bedrooms, 2 bath», den, garage, 
new carpeta, washer, dispoaal, 
220 wiring. $14,600. Shown b> 
appointment only. 259-3235.

zu-ilc

Choice improved Nortex Oat* 
(from certified aeed planted last 
year) Bud Norman, Phone 269- 
2910. 22-ttc
FOR SALE two, 21 International 
Strippers, one with Masscy-Fergu 
son hook-up; two used buggy tops 
for cotton trailers made with pip« 
and wire; Four ueed Fowler Wa 
gon banda, all for International 
Strippers. A rióla Shop, lakeview.

22-5<
FOR SALE: to be moved. Four 
room house with bath; two gar
age doora with binge« —  4’X7V4*. 
Call 269-3052. 22-3p
FOR SALE: 6 room house, 2 bed- 
rooma, wall-to-wall carpet in liv. 
ing and dining room, basement 
cyclone fence. If interested call 
collect 874-2248, (Harendon, Tex.

22-2p
BANKERS LIFE AND CA8UAI, 
TY CO. —  Income diaability, maj
or boepital and medical Ufa single 
premium on children to age 14, 
266.00, one premium paid only. 
Edna Dobhs, Box 773, Childress, 
Texas. 22-tfe
FOR SALE: Two bedroom bom« 
eompkteljr r*mod«led. S«« Calvin 
Todd at Todd’s Barbar Shop.

20-tfc
FOR SALE: Modem 6-room
bouse; two bathe and doubt« ga- 
rmga. Clese to a«hooL Write te 
Box 19«, Memphis. 24-4«
FOR SALE: 66 A-C combina; 
good ahape. 2272. Contact George 
Shields, Lolla Laka. 24-Sc
HOUSE FOR SALE: Two bed
rooms. Mutt toll immadiataly. 
Call 269-2670. $4-2c
FOR RALE: My ho ase at 1016 N. 
Itth. 2 bodrooma, dea, stocco, 
fenced yard. Call Bob Brown, 
269.2122. 24 tfc

Put a Wluh la Your Ditch 
Hallowoea I

A DITCH WITCH TRE.NCHER 
Pole# - Service . Parts - Lease 

Ditdk Witch « f  West Teas.
EV 2.2551 

Amarillo, Tozas
24.1«

FOR SALE: Cream brick 2-bed
room, double garage, payments 
under $100.00 per month, FTl.A 
loan. 1908 Palo Duro Drive. Call 
259-2494 after 6 p. m. IS-tfc
FOR SALE; 46 x 10 Great Lakes 
mobile home. Would trade foi 
late model car. Contact Lloyd 
Elliott at Elliott Humble Station 
or rail 269-2215. 20-tfc

For Rent

FOR RENT; Two bedroom brick 
house. Call M. G. Alewine, 259- 
2.156 or 259-2944. 23-2c
FOR RE.N'T: Newly redecorated 
one bedroom duplex, unfurnished. 
Perfect for a widow or an elderly 
couple. .Also two bedroom duplex. 
utifurni.>hrd. Call 259-2353.

2S-tf<
FOR RENT. Downstairs or up- 
.»tairs apartment Odom Apart- 
menu. 259-2179 or 259-3191.

19-tft
FOR RENT: 4-rooin unfurnished 
duplex, partly re-decorated, phone 
259-2176. 22-8p

FOR KE.VT •— *Li*cbenetre» and 
rooma, by day <rr week, Alhambra 
Ceurta. 12-tfc
FOR RENT: Furalthed apaii-
menU. 821 Main S t  86-tfc

.NOTICE: The W. B. Gamer Es- 
Uta located near Turkey ia posted. 
Positively no hunting will be al
lowed and treaspassera yril] be 
prosecuted Ola Garner Liaenby.

23-3p

Weiman Marbla Poliah —  for yout 
marble table tops —  this protect 
ion and repair kit —  remove* 
stains, rings, and brightens all 
types o f marble. $1.98 Thompson 
Bros Co. 28-tfe

EXAMINE our supply o f  pencils, 
ball point pens, laundry markers, 
ledgur slteeu. post b'ndcra, sten
cils, record books and hundreds 
of other items for the office. The 
Memphis Democrat

VENETIAN Minds reoairud. new 
tapes and cord— furniture repiiir 
mg— fewing -nachina rspairing 
and parts. Rehats hNiraitura Repair 
Shop, 808 Claveland S t  29 tic

A. H. MOORE, Water WeU and 
Irrigation (Contractor; acidising 
and cleaning walla Phone 874- 
3696, Clarendon. P. O. Box 264.

28-tic

LUSK CLEANERS, an image of 
brighter cleaning. 103 N. lOtb. 
Memphis and Turkey, Texas.

8-tfe

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart
ments in Lakeview, furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. Du- 
Vall, 867-2621. 7-tfc

FOR RENT: Terrace apartment* 
moderately furnished, air condi
tioned. 266. per month. Deposit 
required. Call 259-2483

16-tfc

■ I

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Arabalanoa Sei rkm

PHONE 259-3535

Wanted
I*et Us help you build t sate 
Rawlelgh business in H»n( 
Memphis. Our 78 yean of §■ 
ence will be of great vslsU 
logs and Sales Aids free. 
Rawlelgh TXI-250-7S7. Ms 
Tenn. "

EXTRA INCOME: 
portunlty tor reUred nuiTi, 
one with spare lime. Noi 
required, no experience nea 
If interested call 2fA-2( 
269-2670.

Desire responsibls party^ 
over equity in beautiful Wa( 
spinet piano in like new t-J 
If interested, writ* or «lit 
Clark Music Studios, 5017  ̂
boro Highway, Wichita Falk 
aa. 767-9261.

Memphis Upholitl 
121 S. llth  — Pha252 

N i^t Pho. 259-i 
Pick-up and delivay| 
Free eatimate on al 
UpholatOry Work

tfe

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IA>ST Saturday; 2 black ateara, 
about 800 lb«, with W I brand 
left hip. east o f Memphte. Call 
447-2706, Wellington. 24-le
SOUP’S on, the rug that is, ao 
clean the spot with Blue Lustre. 
K e n t  electric shampotwr $1 
Thompson Bros. Co. 24-lc

TYPEW RITER AND ADDING 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Have several uaed typewriters 
and hadding maehlnea for sala. 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repair Service 

Cidi collect, phe. 447-2680 
Wellington, Texas 79095

16-tfc

RADIATORS!
Cleaned, Repaind 

and Recored 
One day serrici a| 

majority of mak« 
We maintain a ivpreJei 

Uve stock of corrn for i 
pickups and tractwi

R i c e ’ s  R ad ia tor] 
a n d  T i r e  S cr

SI RICE
10th a  Main *̂ 1

•New Cabinet Magic —  a wonder 
ful discovery that gives new beau
ty and eltgance to all wood In 
your kitenen —• cleans and beauti 
fiea, $1.49 spray from the can. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 23-tf<

M O N U M E N TS
AT FACTORY PRICKS 

W H XIS-PRIO jOW BROS. 
GRANITE QUARRY 
GRANITE. OKLA.

Pheae KK 9-2I94 Cellaet
a e

FOR SEPTIC TANK 
or CESS POOL 

PUMP SERVia 
TRAVIS BOLDEN 

Call
Phone 269-2»«« 

117 East Main

Scoth—guard your furniture -■ 
Gcldcn Star “ Livki-Garir’ pir 
vC'Cta stains uit uphuLtery and 
fabric! —  spray from the can - 
one application laita about a ycai | 
—  protect your furniture. 22.4‘.i 
Thompson Bras Co. 23-tf- '
Bi«*e!1 new 6 minute ores cleaner. 
AcUce foam loosens grease and 
baked on foods —  no meaey brush 
—- Just spray on —-  no liard «crap
ing. Thompaon Bros Ce.

2I-tfc
L«mon Oil Spray for fine wood*. 
—  cleans, poliahM In one easy 
operation made by Trewax U 
take the work out o f  furnitnr* 
rara. $1.49 Thompaon Broo. Co.

25-tfc
FOR YOUR SWIPE Reoda. cad 
Larry Parka, phono 269-5254.

20-tfc
TO OPEN SOON: Carla Trading 
Pott, 900 Noel Slroet. Wo will 
boy, oell, fwap or trad« for any
thing o f valúa. Carl Wood, phon« 
259-2070. fo .t f .

1ml mo do yo«r Maekamithlng 
aad welding c  T. Seowdoa, 180J 
Nool St. PhoM 259-2197. 24-4fe

M O R R I S  
SAN D . G R A V E L  

A N D  C EM EN T CO.
Washed Sand and Gravel 

Ready Mixed Concrete 
Dirt Hauling. Bulldozing Work 

Pk 2S9-28S6 Memphis
21-tfc

Williams Studi» 
Open 8 to 7 p ■- 

Call Cumie Willi«««

SEE ROGER MESSER 
for free ootimatea oa 

olectrical ariring, 
for hoRM and bnataam 

remodeling and painting.
Messer Paintinpr 

& Electric
259-222« 707 N. 12th

16 tfr

KIRBY SALES 4k SERVICE
a . i .  CakM^t. Di«trilMiter 

New B>dal shampooing unit! 
106 N »tb Rt Phone V»n Atnr 

M em ela. Texas
l lt fr

W A N T E D
For G od anc

JOIN TH E  
American Legion

22-4«

O t S M
HKNVAVSMI

fOt

Free Reinovjl
DeadStodi
DAVID

Plahiview
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SEE US FOR YC
SERVICENE!

W e aervieo mo«» 'Ü L I 
fi sanan, wnshors, 
gUona, rmiios, rocom PJL 
ansali eppliances) ^  J
■ p ored v c  cooHv*. w
large atoch of porth 
o f the time can

“ ^ D 1 X O N 
T V  & Appi'*

110 So. Rk

Momph»

pin^vw w  C A « -^ ^
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)I3 Study Club 
leets In Home O f 

M. G. Tarver
rflJll Stmty Club met Wed- 
u. Oct. I», ul 1 P- 
, of ¥fi. M. G. Tarver, 

biuinea sewion wa* con- 
br the praeident, Mra. 

b̂el Combi, at cehkih tim* 
.  Sherron Lee waa welcomed 
Itbe club ai a new member.

M. G. Ttrver announced 
1 for jponiorinï the UNICKr 

_ or treat program tbroneh 
jifhool ituilenta. A donation 
|n-s<le *o the hiph achool band 
sœfuriu». The- club voted to 
iiM the community improve- 
1 project of beautification 

,  Combi exproaied apprécia
it» the membera for their co- 

iion in attemling the diatrict 
ôp. Twelve member-c of the 

fittcnded.
e ftnrral theme of the pro 
vac ‘‘Dimeniiona o f Inter 

Affair«.'’
Joe MontKomery jfnve an 

IbteninK talk on “ Uuderstand- 
_  Aiian Mind." She atated 

|th«re are dozens of national 
|rtncM amoni; the Aaiana and 

ouUtandini; characteriat- 
lof rich nation. Generally 
Kiag. human relationa are very 
irtaat ai well ai cost and eta- 
¡They have riorc family and 
|4hip ties. However, cour- 

1 mure of a virtue than hon-

Herschel Comba diacuaaed 
informative manner “ Is- 

I of Stability." namely Japan, 
aid that it is one of the moat 

eivc nations in Asia, being 
khc5t. The people have been 
iciiti since World War II. 

kssh Japan is a bulwark dem 
ly in that part of the world 
pure policies many not al- 

be approved by the United 
Its adaptability and pa- 

should be copied by other

Tarver served delicious re- 
ents to the following mem- 
Mmes. R. S. Greene, Joi 
aery, Sherron Lee, Ralph 
s, Bob Hutcherson, Dennis 
Bray Cook, T. M. Ilarri- 

Byron Baldwin, Herachel 
*1 F. W. Foxhall.
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L O C A L S
Mr, and Mra. Earl Miller had 

last weekend as guests cousins, 
Robert and wife, Zula. of Hend 
eraon, Tenn.; also, friends, L. L 
Parker and wife Rachel of San 
Jose, Calif. This week their daugh 
ter, Marcella Determan, is visit
ing here with the Milleni and with 
the Dink Millers and Shirley Riley. 
She also plans to visit her brother 
and wife, .Mr. and Mra. J. M. Mil- 
ler o f Borger, before returning 
to her home in Okla. City Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Gerald Hickey 
viiitetl ill r«rryluii Sunday with 
their daughter, Mm . Tommy Ford 
and farellv

Mr. ami Mra. Claude Hickey 
were Amarillo viaitors Monday 
While there Mr. Hickey had a 
check-up on his eyes.

Memphis visitors Monday wen 
Mr. and .Mrs. Diggs o f Lubbock 
and their son Mike, who is serving 
w’̂ th the U. S. Navy and is station- 
ed in Florida. The Diggs family 
formerly lived here and operated 
the Digga Drug.

Mrs. N’oel Clifton was in Lub
bock last weekend where she vis
ited her son Noel Clifton, Jr., 
who is a student at Texas Tech 
College, and attended the foot
ball game.

Miss Carol Thompson, who is at
tending beauty school In Amar- 
lllo, spent the weekend here with 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Thomp.son, and Matt.

Mrs. Glenn Callahan and daugh
ters o f Tulsa, Okla., vi.sited here 
last week with Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. 
Godfrey and Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Callahan.

Mrs. Ruby Randolph 
Is Hostess To 
Sewinjf Club Tues.

The Friendly Sowing Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Ruby Randolph.

The m eeting wo* opened bj 
Mrs. W. E. Billingrton leading the 
group in prayer. Jean Lamb pre 
sided in the absence of the presi
dent. A Thanksgiving dinner was 
diacuaaed. Pauline Wilson brought 
the thought for the day.

Mrs. Sabra Rice received the 
hosteaa gift. The group spent the 
meeting time quilting.

The hostess, Mrs. Randolph, 
isttved delicious ri fre.chnienU tc 

Mmes. AlU Boawell, Gladys An
thony, Jean luimb, .Sabra Rice, 
Amanda Simpson, Grace Duke 
Estelle Barber, Martha Billington, 
and Florence Yarbrough.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Nov. 14, in the home of 
Klorance Yarbrough.

ristian Family 
Reunion Sun. 

Lubbock
t children, grandchildren and 

^indchildren of the late Mr. 
"f*. Sid Christian met Sun- 
n the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ij'n  Christian and daughters 
r̂>Wk for a reunion, 
ending were Mr. and Mrw. 

Christian, Lubbock; Mr
I u Jones, Ventura,
1. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Chris 
lpf*ton, Calif.: Mr. and Mrs 
■J Kristian, Mr. and Mrs. Hom- 
p ■"'1 family, Mr. and 
^«1 Christian and family of 

Mr. and Mrs. .limmy 
"■n and children and Mrs 
Kobertson of Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Chri«- 
family of Ferryton; Mr I ” , ^®’’*ld Christian and 

"V «f Matador; Mr. and Mra 
»lUisms and family, Mr and 

JJ*<k Barnhill and family 
I ""<1 children

®’**‘ **y •"<! Anna. 
U  «  • Christlar
P“ *- Ruaaell and Glynn 

all of Turkey.
L .^ r  ••'<* Mra. Eugent 
FWd family of Lubbock. Mr.

*P«"‘  sating, via 
pictures. Tur 

«cessing and all the trim

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump and 
children and Mrs. Jay Sheplu-rd 
and Jimmy of Amarillo visited 
here Sunday with Mr-*. Bess Crump, 
and Mm. J. P. Godfrey.

PLANS DECEMBER WEDDING— Mr and Mrs W A
Smithee announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Suzette, to Mr. Steve Miller, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Miller. The marriage will be an event 
of .Saturday, December 30. 1967 at 6:30 p. m. in the First 
Methodist Church in Memphis. Friends of the couple are 
cordially invited to attend.

Estelline PTA 
To Hold Annual 
Carnival Tuesday
The E»t«'lllne Parent-Teachers 

Association will sponsor the an
nual school Ifalloween Carnival on 
Tuesday evening, Oct. SI, Mrs 
Joe K. EtMins, publicity chairman, 
announceit this week.

meal will be served in the 
cafeteria beginning at 5:30 p. m. 
Tiu day, -Mrs E d d i n s stated 
I’lati“ will be $1.00 for adults and 
75 rents for children. The public 
is '-oriliaPy invited to come.

A full ■■'. -ning of entertainment 
is being planned for the occasion. 
Many nice prizes have been donat
ed and will be given away during 
th( evening.

Mrs. B. D. Frisbie vi-iited in 
Plainview over the weekind with 
her son, Paul Frishie and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith have 
returned home after enjoying a 
two week vacation in several 
points down state. While gon* 
they enjoyed fishing at San Mar- 
coa and Lake Falcon and visited 
with Mrs. Smith’s son, Johnny 
Thompson and family in Harlin
gen.

Society News

fptíst Gris’ 
biliary Has 

puliation Serv.
Auxiliary of

r"'"t.OMob»r 1?.
Hindu,an instaiiao 
•Nleeva prtwident 

: rice Präsident, Carla 
rp?^V**retary. traaaarer 
I program ehairman

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cummings 
and family had as visitors laat 
week Mr. and Mm. Jackie Young 
and Debbie of Haskell, who were 
here on Thursday, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Benson of Benjamin, 
who were here on Saturday.

Mrs. B. Webster o f Houston, 
former long-time Memphis resi
dent, visited here this week with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Simmons 
and family visited in Hitchcock, j 
Okla., over the past weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freddie ; 
Smith.

Mrs. Lucille Gable spent the i 
weekend In Sunray viaiting with ; 
her mother, Mrs. Nora I’ainiei i 
and other relative!.

Miaa Laura Sue Moaa, who ii at
tending M est Texas SUte Univer 
sity. Canyon, visited here ovei 
the weekend with her parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moss.

Rev. aiiti Mrs. M. 0 . Evans of 
Plainview visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. A. J. Fowler last 
week. Mr. Evans in a brother of 
Mra. Fowler. _____

JoAnn Scott; prayer chairman 
Tereaa Kilpatrick; misaion action 
leader, Silua Ayers; forward steps, 
Maliata Jones and mlasion study, 
Mra. W. H. Reed. Jr. and Mrs. 
Neal Hindman.

New membera Initiated were: 
Karen Jorgenson, Brenda Elliot, 
Kay Murdock. Melissa Jonas, Tan
ya Wood. CarU Camminga. Tereaa 
Kllpatrkk and Cathy Carmen 
Leaders are Mrs. W, M. Reed, Jr. 
and Mrs. Neal Hindman. Present 
for the program also was Mrs 
Gene Jergemum. Girl’s Auxiliary 
Director, In tha initiation new 
members dressed aa tramps. They 
had to sweep o ff  steps and side
walks on tha square and washed 
o ff  Ublei at the park Brenda 
EllivU we. awarded the pri*e f"» 
the heet dressed tramp, with ( aria 
Cummings aa runner uja

Tlie group returned to the Scott 
hosas for rsfreahmenta.

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Coppedg« 
and daughter Kay were tompli 
mented with a Farewell Coffes 
Sunday afternoon at the Bronze 
Room of the First National Bank.

Hoatenses for the aocial were 
Mme» Lee Brown. K C. Lemons., 
Allen Dunluir, Gayle Greene, Jack ' 
Kuee, Noel Clifton, Harold Smith. 
Homer Tucker, Rhupert Wynr 
and Bill Cosby.

Rtu-eiv.ng hi»ur« were between 
i  and I p m. Gue*!« were greeted 
by the bo»te«ee» and honoreee 
Mr. and Mr*. Coppedge snd Kay 

Party decoration» carried oui 
an autumn theme The refieeh 
ment Uble was covered with e 
brown orgsndy cloth adoraed srlth 
organdy leovas In autumn colors

Centering the table was an arrang 
meat featuring a large candle 
grapes and other fruits.

Alternating at the punch and 
crystal service were Miaae» Carol 
Greene, Vicki Rose, Vicki Clifton 
Jane Dunbar and Sherry Clev# 
land.

Mr. and .Mrr. Coppedge and

Recent vl»lfom in the honie of 
.Mrn Ali-. Eddin;. at Mtellinr 
were Sp -1 and Mrs. Ilel^itt lAood. 
Mr Wood la »Utloned at Fort 
.Sill, Okla

E. n . WaU'A is a patient in 
St. Anthony’s HospiUl In Amar- 
ilto. He underwent soniary Mon 
day morning.

Bethel Sunday School Class Installs 
Officers In Home Of Mrs.Henry Scott
The Bethel Sunday School Class 

of the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday, Oct. 17, in the home of 
Mm. Henry Scott. Mm. Sally Cof- 
cr and Mra. Pauline Wilson serv
ed as co-hustesses.

The president, Mrs. Henry Scott 
called the meeting to order aftei 
which Mrs. Omer Hill led the open 
ing prayer.

Mrs. Melissa Anderson gave an 
inspiring devotional entitled “ Tht 
Light of the World." The Scrip
ture text was taken from Psalm 1 
and Psalm 19.

•Manhly and yearly report» were 
given by the secretary, Mrs. Leon-

Methodist WSCS 
Circles Meet 
For Study Mon.

The Aljiha and Oliver Circlei 
o f the Woman’s Society o f  Chris
tian Service met Monday, Oct 
23, at 9:30 a. m. in the Metho
dist Church annex to conclude 
their mission studies under the 
supervision of Mr-̂ . Ed Hutcher 
son, the secretary of Miasiunary 
Education.

Mrs. M. G. Tarver opened the 
meeting with inspiring thunghts 
on peace.

The members were then divided 
into disrus*.ion groups to answer 
questinnii on “ WK»t is Your E Q. 
(Ecumenical Quotient) ? "  This ws‘ 
a true false test giving valuable 
information on Ecumenicity. For 
example the world and national 
council o f churrhcN are not super 
churches in any sense o f the word 
but work to unite Christians.

Mrs. Lee Brown presented an 
interesting modem parable or. 
“ Ecumenical Games." proving thaï 
any person with an open mind 
and heart of love wears tha label 
o f ecumenicity experience needed.

Mrs. Bol Hutcherson revieweil 
the True and False test on Japan. 
She related an outstanding human 
interest story about a lower in 
Hiroahima park for paper crane» 
o f peace made by children in mem
ory o f a girl who died o f the ef 
fects o f atomic radiation.

Mm. Tarver presented question- 
on “ Christ and the Faiths of Men" 
as a summation of that study. 
.Members responded to the ques
tions. Among them was “ How can 
we declare the gospel to a baai- 
cally pagan world which it st thc 
same time the arena of Clod’» 
concern?"

Mr*. Ed Hutcherson led the clos- 
ing prayer.

Those present, other thsn the 
above mentioned, were; Mmes 
J. W. Oliver, Boh I'owler, J. P 
Montgomery, Myrtle Phelan, J. J. 
McDaniel, David Hamblin and 
F. W  Foxhall.

ard Wilson and group leaders 
Mrs. H. Lindsey, Mrs. Leon Ran- 
dolph and Mrs. Ocie Scott.
Mrs. Amanda Simpson gave the 
benevolence report.

Mrs. Paul Rossell installed new 
class officers for the coming year. 
'The installation service was based 
on leadership, faithfulnea», p i*; 
erfulness. Scripture and comments 
fitting to each office was given 
and the ceremony was closed with 
Luiigfcllow’s poem “ Piialm of T.if* "

Officers installed were Mmes. 
H Hays, teaeher; Oel* Scott 
preaiuent; Ethel Fowler, vice presi
dent; Pauline Wilson, secretary, 
Edna Merrell, benevolence; Sally 
Reeves, Ruby Randolph and Anna 
Mauck, group leadera.

The group sang the class tong 
"Bless Be the Tie that Binds."

Tha meeting closed with prayei 
by Mrs. Hays. Gifts of apprecia
tion were presented to the teschei 
and each class officer.

A tasty refreshment plate wa» 
served during the social hour to 
Mmes. Christine Hays, Paul Ru» 
sell, Melissa Anderson, Ocie Scott. 
Guasia Jones, Emma Hill, Edna 
Merrell, Anna Mauck, Katie Clark, 
Ethel Fowler, Ida Hutcherson, 
Ruby Randolph, Amanda Simpson. 
Iva Smith, Sally Cofer, Pauliiu 
Wilson, Hurie LJndsey, I^ouis Rich 
ards and Fimma Uaskerville.

PARTY HONOREES— Mr. and Mrs. j. W. Coppedge and daughter Kay, who will move to 
Muleshoe this week, are pictured above at the coffee given Sunday afternoon in their honor 
The honorées were about to enjoy a cup of punch served to them by one of the hostesses, 
Mrs. Bill Cosby., . • . • • . • * 

Coffee Sunday Afternoon Fetes 
^Ar., A/lrs. J. W. Coppedge, Kay

will move to Mulexhoa Saturday 
where Mr. Coppedge has accept
ed a position as manager o f the 
Mulashoe Electric Co-op. He as 
«urned hi» new duties on Oct. 1.

Bill Whitten, Wsrren Whitten 
and Micheál Widener returnee 
homa Tuesday from Coloradc 
where they had been Jeer hunt
ing. Due to a forest fire In the 
vicinity they returned home soon
er than they had plann«?d, but did 
bring a de*r back with them.

Mr. and Mm. J. M. Ferrel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Reed left Sun
day f^r Prxwiim Kingdam where 
thay are fishing this week. They 
plan to return to Memphis Fri 
day.

B&PW Club
Entertains With 
Talent Ball Thurs.

The Memphis B4PW Club cele 
brsted National B&PW Club Week 
with s "Hippies Talent Ball" 
Thunday night, Oet. 19, at the 
Community Canter.

The ball was for all Rusinesr 
and F*rofes»ional Women in Mem
phis and surrounding area and 
was attended by approximately 
50 ladies, members and guests of 
the club.

A delicious meal was served 
followed by a talent contest. Jud- 
gv» for ths contest wers Mrs. 
F.mma Deaver, Mrs. Mary I-ock- 
hart and Mrs. Tsxie Fisher. Mis
tress o f Ceremonies was Mrs. 
Peggy Moreman.

Winners in the different divi
sions in the contest were: first 
place. Sonny and Chair, (Louise 
KinaH and Doris Eddins), sec
ond place, Fred Upstairs and Gin
ger Snap, (Myrtle Helm and Suz 
Howard), third place. Chit and 
Chat, Billie Hall and Mildred 
Monzingo); costume • Hippiest 
gown in town —  Jan Waites 
most unusual gown, Mary Nell 
Diggs; best dressed, Cora Belle 
Alexander; special - likely to suc
ceed, Ollie Simmona and Jo Haw
kins; chair prise, Yctta Proctor.

Imogen# King (a visiting in 
Pempa with her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Martin, who has baan ill.

Gamma Kappa 
Chapter Meets 
Sun., Oct. 15
Gamma Kappa Chapter af Del

ta Kappa Gamma met Oct. 15 at 
2:00 p. m. in the Travie School 
Cafetorium.

The “ Spirit of Autumn" was en
couraged by vaaea uX priitty yel
low, orange, green and brown 
Gowers, napkins with bruwa and 
orange leaves and the traditional 
“ fall goodies", pumpkin pie, nuU 
and coffee.

Maudie (Toffee, preaident, call
ed the meeting to order. Mrs. 
Ozette Rainey led the group in 
prayer.

.Mra. Lola White gave the trea- 
•uiei’» report, iutm. Brunetta Mor
ris reported for the membership 
committee stating tiuit now mem
bers in the counties could be selec
ted according to percentage basia. 
The ch.npter wa* happy to wel
come Mrs. Delia Icenhower of 
CThildreas, who transferred hei 
membership from Gamma Theta 
in Booker to Gamma Kappa.

.Mrs. Naomi Gilbreth was ap
pointed chairman o f the scrap
book committee by Maudie Cof
fee.

Mrs. Evelyn leiney sent an in
vitation to the chapter ankiiia 
members to attend the District 
Regional in November at Ferry- 
ton.

Mrs. Myrtle Hill, chairman of 
programs, stated the program fo
cus would be “ Values” . She out
lined the program of the year, 
and in doing ao she gave many 
ways in which “ Value»’ ’ might be 
discussed such at definitions of 
value, pelleni» o f values and oth
ers.

Members present from Hall 
County were Audrey Tribble, Zudy 
Belle Walker, Alma Bruce, Ethel 
Hillhouse. (tarrie Belle King, K-<ta 
McElrath, Bninetta Morris and 
Margaret McElreath.

Gardenhire Family 
Enjoys Reunion Sun.

Membera of the Gardcnhirt 
family enjoyed a reunion Sunday 
in the O. E. Gardenhire home at 
Lakeview.

Attending were Mr*. Grady 
Jackson, Mr*. Opal Powell and 
Patricia, all of Amarillo; Mra. Har 
rison Beale and Gragg and Mr*. 
FVed Anderson o f Pampa; Mr 
and Mra. Willie Gardenhire, Mr. 
and Mr*. Elmer Gatdenhire, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Gardenhire, Mr* 
F. J. Gardenhire and Bertha Gay, 
all o f Memphis; Mr. and Mrs. Lin
ton Gardenhire, Sydney, Mark and 
Kirby of Lakeview, Mr. and Mr*. 
Way land McElreath of Borger; an 
aunt o f the Gardenhire children, 
Mr*. Lillian Embcry o f Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. (Tarrol Garden- 
hire and Beckey of I*skevi#w,

Calling in the afternoon were 
Mr. and Mr*. N. N. Payne of Am
arillo

"A
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E D I T O R I A L
W e  S a l u l e  P o s l e x  H a l l  P l a n t !

Wr, tkm edtkorMi atait oí Tka MentpKia Damoctat would 
Ilka to taka tkia maana of aaluting tka officara and paraonnal 
of Poataa Hall Plant, Poatax Cotton Milla. B. 1. Cotton Milla, 
and Burlincton Induatriaa. Inc., on tka day proclaimad aa 
"Poatax Hall Plant Day" in Mempkta by Mayor Kanneth Dala 
Wa wiah to join with tka many firma and buaineas man, tka 
Mampkta Chamber o f Commarca and Hall County Board of 
Davalopmant mamkara, and many numy otkara in cxpreaaing 
appreciation U> tkia fine induatry for bains auch a good citixen 
in our ooBamunity.

In aakatins Poatax Hall Plant, we nutat aaluta tka good men 
and woman who are employaaa of tkia company. But it ia even 
more fitting tkat wa aaluta the company itaelf, for the aarvica
It providea in filling the need for bad akeata for citizana 
and aarvica man throughout our nation.

Since tka firat announcement waa made on July 19, 1962, 
by local leadara in the Induatrial Foundation and Chamber 
of Commarca. tkat a new aawing induatry would locate hare, 
Poatax Cotton Mtlla kaa mat all promiaea to Mampkia citizana 
and kaa bacoma a real aaaat to tka area.

Poatax Manager Louie Burkea in Aug. 1962 aaid tka plant 
would begin with 60 amployeaa in a pilot plant, bacauae tkia 
waa the maximum limit of the Boren Building and tkat a new 
aCructura would be built to kouaa the aawing plant in tka near 
future.

All o f tkia came to paaa whan tka 60 amployeaa of Poatax 
Hall Plant moved into tka ona-atory 2),0D0 cubic foot atruo 
ture on Monday, June 24, 1963, after the building waa com
pleted by McMillian Conatruction Co. of Lnbbock.

J. P, Parnell waa tka plant repreaentative in charge of 
oparationa when the pilot plant began with ita firat aix em- 
ployaea in early Auguat. 1962. The long job of interviewing 
and training b^ an  on July 26. 1962, and hy tka time of tho 
move into tka new plant in June, 1963, 60 employaaa were 
ready.

Fred Byerly, Jr., waa local manager of the plant whan tka 
move araa made. Than, on Aug. 13. 1963, tka new plant 
waa open to public iiwpoction at open kouaa with over 400 
araa reaidanta taking advantage of the invitation to tour the 
facilitiaaL

Poatax Hall Plant offkiala again extended invitationa to 
araa citizana to come back and viail the plant from I to 3 
p. m. today. Tkoaa who make tka tour will be amazed at the 
growth and axpanaion wkkk kaa taken place ainca tka 1963 
open kouaa waa held. The number of employaaa ia 200 plua 
and nuuMuwMB piacsi of equipment have been added.

Poatax Hall Plant kaa rontmued to grow and provide 
job opportunitiea for men and women who live in and around 
Mampkia. By far the largeat percentage of the employees are 
our fnandt and neutkbora. Tka aconomiczil environment of our 
entire araa has become more stable as the result of induatrial 
payrolls, which help to offset the up and down fluctuations 
sf the agricultural environment.

To pay tribute to Burlington Industries, Inc., ia fitting for 
they are tka biggest textile manufacturer in tka world. The 
decision of eatabliahing textile planu in the smaller cities and 
communkiea throughout the rural areas of tkia nation skowa 
the exacelleni caliber of the executives of Burlington Induatri-

In a time whan our cities are staggering under the weight 
of population axplosiona, and tka rural arasw have been bat
tling for survival, industrial locations in communities like 
Memphis are as welcome aa spring rains to a dry land cotton 
farmer.

As far as Poatax Hall Plant is concerned, we could not 
ask for or receive a greater blessing. We repeat, this is a 
aaluta to Poatax and their personnel, whom we know and work 
with, oa this special day sat aside as "Postex Hall Plant Day" 
in Memphis,

Cofnpe^^o-' ssosas ihings 
happen. And. »uccasafwl Indh 
vidwols ara swccasshil cosa- 
padtor«. h Is diEkult far aiasf 
of US to hna olang, raiaaln- 
Ing In d lH araat obaut our 
schael wark eur |eh ottttuda, 
avr ploca tei Iha cammvnity. 
We a ra  spwrrad le a ffa rt  
whan wa raattas Ihat wa ara 
lefling bahlnd ear Ir la a d t  
and naifhbort.

In busIrMsi, camptWHan Is 
haan. And Ihis b  la 4m  hena-

(il a( die 9M'. t is geh
quality goods al fair prices 
because compatlHon urges 
4ta rstoilar to soil at a rao- 
sanoWa profit lii arder  ta 
aorn a loir share of avollabia 
business.

You'd be wfto to da your
buying lemlly, with oraputto 
bla compatitor — s 0 re a a n a 
whose record af sarvko ta 
4ia coMinunity Indicatas be 
Intends la slay In businnssby 
alfarUg hast at iha hszf 
passbis price.

T r « 4e a t  H o w e
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What Other Editors Say
POLITICAL MANEUVERING 
Asids from tbs Novsmhsr slac- 

tk>n whsn Childrsss county vutsrs 
will dscids on the six ConsUtu- 
tioaal amendmsnts, thsrs isn't any 
slsction excitsmsnt until next 
next year. Howsver, la 1948 thing 
are sxpsctsd to bust loose. Stats 
officiate from Oovsmor on down 
togsthsr with a sprinkling o f dis- 
tzict and ths usual quota o f coun
ty and precinct slscUona.

Much is being said about whsth- 
sr Governor John Connally will 
run for a fourth term. Insiders 
say he doesn’t want to run, but 
that he would like to see his pro
gram completed. No announcement 
will be coming from the Governor 
for a few weeks. However, buai- 
neaamen from over the atate are 
urging the Governor to run.

Without doubt, Connally hai 
tried to make improvements in out 
state governmental system. They 
haven't all been popular with pol
iticians and some political toes 
have been stomped-

Businessmen largely are in ac
cord with the Governor and his
program asd wouldÌA l l l r . wC see
reforms carried out. As a result, 
businessmen from over the etaU 
have urged the Governor to run 
again.

It could well be that Governor 
Connally will not seek reelection. 
Too many political foes will be 
sniping at him, regardleas o f how 
good his program may be for the 
people of Texas. He made all the 
Latin Americans in the Valley mad 
at him over the labor dispute. 
Just last week in Fort Worth ht 
made county Judges and commis
sioners mad at him over his pro
posed reforms in county govern- 
nsent

person involved finds himself on 
a spot He must make one of three 
decisions. He may align himself 
with one side or ths other or he 
may attempt to remain neutraL 
-THOUGHTS FOR THURSDAY- 

THERE ARE SOME InUraeted 
in being on what they consider the 
"rights”  side. But that is only one 
coruideration bidding for their sup 
port They are tempted to sacri
fice principle in order to be on the 
winning side. They are tempted to 
sea which side tho influential pao- 
pla are on. Or perhaps they value 
personal populsurity so highly that 
they are tempted to agree with 
both sides.
-THOUGHTS FOR THURSDAY- 

IT*S OFTEN haxardous to stand 
by one's convictions. It may cast 
popularity. It may cost a friend. 
It may cost a customer

But in the long run, it pays tu 
be true to one’s conscience. The

only friends worth having art 
those who take you for what you 
are, accepting the bad with the 
good, allowing you the right to 
your convictions.

No friend would dominate you 
— even if he could.

—  II. M. Beggarly 
—  Tulia Herald

i f l c m o r i f s
i u r n i n g  B a c k  T i m e

FriMn
rhe Democrat Files

JO YEARS AGO 
December 3, 1937

Kollitwing the election o f the 
board of directors of the Brook- 
hollow Country Club Thursday, 
tho directors named the following 
to earve os officers fur tho ensu
ing yesr: B. E. Davenport, presi
dent; E. E. Roberts, vice presi
dent; end W. V. Course/, secre
tary. The board o f directors is 
composed of the following: J. L. 
Barnes, W. C. Dickey, T. J. Dun 
bar, F. N. Foxhal), .'<am J. Hamil
ton. K. N. Hudgins, J. E. King, 
i .  M. I’olts, Judge A. S. Moss, 
U. K. Davenport, K. E. Roberts 
and W. V. Cours.-y.

36,696 Bales o f Cotton Ginned
T o  NAv«»mK«>r t 4 .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Finer and 
children of Osona spent from 
Wednesday of last week until Sun
day here visiting with his sister, 
Mrs. A. G. Keaterson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Davenport 
end Mr« T J Diinhar were visi
tors in Panipa Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McAfae o f 
Wichita Falls were guest in 
Memphis Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Compton.

Memphis announc« ths Kui. 

»d Prank Gary. “*** i 

I. of f
Wherry“ ume u l  ^

Adair GUbert, who hn , 
the past 18 months in J  
Anay, wceived hh honorlj 
chaige last week *nd miSS 
Sunday night.

Mr.snd Mrx Iterr.lHm^,| 
Mr and Mrs. tS
Paducah visitors Sunday. ^

Miss June Berry of Port i 
ton visited with Miao ! 
loch over the

UCENSES REQUIRED FOR 
DRIVERS OF MOTORCYCLES

20 YEARS AGO 
November « , 1*47

R. G. Patrick was elected presi
dent o f the Memphte Rifle and 
Pistol Club when members o f the 
organisation held their annual 
meeting Saturday at the Ameri
can Legion Hall. Other officers 
elected were Irvin Johnsey, vice 
preeidant, Glynn Thompson, sec
retary; llerschel Comba, treasur 
er; R. M. Saunders, chief instroc- 
tor; and Frank VanPalt, execu
tive officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roes Gantry of

10 YEARS AGO 
Ocleber Jl, Hgy 

Leo Fields left tho UtteJ 
o f last week for s huntim i 
South DakoU Hs wta 
lad by friendr in Amarilk 1 

Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Ho 
Lesley announce the « p  
and approaching marris|ti(| 
daughter. Jimmie, to Gtiyl 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mot' 
o f Memphis. The weddis|v, 
an event of Noverahor M 

Quids Maisey, danghtord] 
and Mrs. Alvin Massey, nu| 
was elected F.F.A. Sw« 
o f the local chapter in 11 
Monday, October 28.

Mrs. Beatrice Corrii gf| 
land and Mr. and Mn 
o f Amarillo were woekood u  
in the home of Mr. and Xisl 
(Turrin.

Home from Texas Tech i 
weekend were Vyonno Yt 
and Linda Fields.

For the firat time a Texas mot
orcycle drivers license will be re
quired of all persona who operate 
a motorscooter, motorcycle or | 
motorised bicycle. .A special re
stricted drivers license may b< 
laaued to teens between 16 and 18 
years old for operation o f a motor- 
scooter having 6 brake horsepow
er or less. The minimum age for 
operation of a more powerful mo
torcycle is 16 with driver educa
tion and 18 without.

This portion o f the new traffic 
law beci>mi-< effective January 1, 
1968.

Why not use the beautification 
money from Washington to clean 
the air? After all, American! don't 
breathe billboards and junk yard.«. 
(Don’t hold your breath until 
they do.)

Now In CXir New Location

TÏXAS PIPE & METAL CO.
630 W. Brown (Hiway 60) 

Pampa, Texas

Complete Stock o f New A  Used

Angle Iron —  Flats —  Beams —  Plat« 
Well St Stnsctnral Grade Pipe 
Grain Storage St Water Tanks

Area Code 664-2181 Art Aftergi
ALW AYS BUYING SCRAP IRON Si METAIS

We agree with the Governor on 
reform of county government. 
Childreee County is operating as 
it did in the days of tho horse and 
buggy. For example, Childreee 
County rommiesi}ners have lees 
roads to maintain than over be 
fore vet rhiMreee Countv spends 
more, owes more money and has 
more road maintenance equip 
ment than in days o f the horM 
and buggy.

—  Childreaa Reportei

I am Chief SnacK-a-LOL larror oi iha 
plaingt And I'm just wild about new 

Morton'a Corn Chipel Morton’s have 
heap big Southweatern haart of com 

flavorl Crtep. crunchy, better 
than Qrandequaw uaed to make! 
Mead for rieareat trading poat 

and aak for new Morton'a 
Com Chipa. Tote ’em home to 
have on hand next time the 
tribe drops In. Oh. greet Corn 
Chip Lover In the aky aay- 
Nobody mokea a better 
corn chip than Morton's 

...Paaa Hon, While Eyea!

Theegbt« far Tbarsday
THKRE COMES a timo in tk* 

tifo o f every community wherr 
Public isBuee divide thè people in- 

‘ te two campo. It may be a Preti 
dentisi electton, or perhaps a may 
oFs race, or even a bond iaeue 
eterUon. Or it may bo a heated 
church tesue in whìch opinion te 
divided lurh proMem« ss thè build
ing >f a new edifico or kaaping 

: thè old one. It couM even be thè 
; priibtem ef conaolidsting echook 

or maintamlng eeperste onet.
r>-tnng tkaee times o f teneion, 

dtfferencei o f opinion become pro- 
monred. Harth wnrtte ars apokes. 
Rifta orcur between nelglibora and 
even within femtliee 
-T lintlG IITS FOR TIIURSDAY- 

DURING THESE ttonaa. eaeh

For Complete 
Automotive Service

Drive tel or oJI
BLUM ’S MOBIL  

SERVICE
Comer Noel h 10th Sts.

OPENt
Weak dsyt 7 sfn .-9  p.m. 
Sandsy: 2 p m '9  pm .
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rge Number O f 
inty Students 
iudCJC

.. nino itudonU from H»ll
.‘ ôS .nw»*«*L  ot Clnrindon Junior Col-

onnouncod thU wook.
*tlieee ntUndin* from Mom- 
'T r^ m y  Boll. Burl- 

S«pboU XorrU. 8„o Forrol, 
Frnnkio Howord 

.Johwwn. Robert C. Moddo*.
«•»or, Gun Orcutt. Nooml 

' Sue Pri<>*. BlUy Tbomp 
rinine Thompoon, Colvlr 
ji;"o Todd. Noll TribbU. 

gttwnrt *nd Rita Yai

lUno ntudenU Include: Tho- 
1 .«iock, Chnrlon Bruce, Ancen-

ICiedy. Kenneth Knox, Roy 
VlUti Swindle, Dale Ward 

B̂ rry Welch, 
nm Turkey are Rone Max- 
uid Pet Wed«e. 

mu etundlnr fr«"* '■•k*
0, ve. Jimmy Duke, Bllll* 
[|»r Linda Gardenhlre, Dana 

Kirby Hatley, Thoma» 
j»rri Martin and Joyc«

b̂urg.

,,ii la a »ery narrow martrir. 
en keeping your thin up and 

; your neck out.
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leady For 
Winter ? ? ? 

ANTI-FREEZE
(Permanent type) 
Ethylene G lycol 

orith runt inhibitor
QUART____ 59c
GALLON . .  1.59  
CASE (6 -1  firal) 

9.00

FERREL’S
I Memphia T v e  &  Supply

* I  Juft «URMd ft I . . . K f d a d (
U rd b a q u M .

Jim Colvin Dies 
In Plane Crash 
Near U s  Vegas

Maaoni,- (uneral rrrvicea for Joe 
Jimmie (Jim) Culvin, fifty, a 
former Hall County man wrrr 
held October 11 in 1.;̂ - Veit ,-- 
N’ evada. Interment wan in the 
Building of the Acacia at Palm 
Ma<oleuni.

•Mr. Colvin wa  ̂ killed Sunday. 
October 8, U67, when hia plane

MEMPHIS GLASS & THE CO.
1114 N. 7th

Qitrong Linoleum

iPUte Glaaa 

iGlaat Furniture Topa 

iShower Doom 

IStorc Pronta

Telephone 259-3105 

Ceramic Tile 

A utom obile Glaaa 

Mirror*

Patio Doora

|Wa himiah material i t  labor to inatall and aervice tht 

a b ove  materials.

collided with another plane ar 
both were preparing to land at 
North l.a.4 Vegaa Air Terminal 
The other pilot wan killed alao.

•Mr. Colvin belonged to F and 
■A M I.edge No. 32, Royal Areh, 
M a l t a  Commandery, Council 
White Shrine o f JeruMlem, Broth
erhood of Locomctive Firemen 
and Knginemen, and waa an life
long member of the Methodiet 
Church. He waa an engineer for 
the Union F’acific Railroad.

He la survived by hia wife, Faye, 
three aona, F.rvin of Seattle, Wnah 
ington, Joe Rarl and .Michael 
Fredrick of the home (currently 
on duty with the Naval Reserve 
on the U.S.S. Hancock) a daugh 
ter, V'iolel Rudy, of I>awrcnce, 
Kansas; hia father, Joe N. Colvin 
(fornter iherlff o f Hall County) 
and a aLster, Tena Sullivan, o ' 
Riviera, Arixona.

Me attended Memphia High 
S"hool while his father was sher
iff although he was reared in the 
Bridle Bit community near Tur
key.

MONEY ORDERS
Sold at

FOWLERS DRUG

M e ë a l958
" v o u n g r i x i i e ’ f r o m  

O l d s i T t o b i l e

Thara’a an old saying that you 
can tell a bird-dog huntar any- 
whara . , . but you can’t tall him 
much.

Likewisa you can talk about hi* 
wife, bis kids, his Job, or his fam
ily trao . . . but hia bird dog la 
ona aubjact to avoid.

Bird-dog man ara lika that 
If thare’i  ona prerequiaita such 

a hunter must have, it la the leva 
of hk dogs. Training a blua-rib- 
bon quail dog is no casual and 
haphaiard thing. It requiraa work 
and loving patience.

Moft important consideration ii 
to get a dog with a hunting back
ground. With bird dogs you pay 
for quality, I<ke anything alsa A 
dog with natural tandanciaa for 
finding and pointing quail will be 
eapenaiva. Vat a uug uf iiiia typ«, 
with the light training, is almost 
assured of becoming a good hunt
er, while a marginal prospect may 
never work out.

But, breeding and natural abil
ity are only part of it

FranV Richie train* bird dog* 
prufessiuiially. II# uwiis the Kamci 
City Shooting resort near the com
munity of Karnaa City in aouth- 
central lexas. He trains dogt 
both for hia clients to use in hunt
ing, and abo for other hunters 
who have neither the time nor the 
know-how to train their own dop-

“ A dog may hava a world of 
natural ability," Richia aaya, “ but 
to make a good hunter of him 
you’ve got to work and work some 
more. Thera’s no shortcut to sac- 
caas.”

It b  quite a sight to aae a akiil- 
ad bird dog at work. One will 
coma up gengarly on quail, hi* 
belly laid k>w to the ground, hit 
nose turned up to catch any acant 
in the prevailing braesa. As the 
quail move, ha creeps ahead slow
ly trying to keep from premature 
ly flushing them before the hunter 
arrivaa on the acane. On point 
he’a a picture o f rigid discipline, 
his tall turned up and quivaring 
slightly from anticipation.

Good bird dogs don’t coma a 
long every day. When a hunter 
eats a qualitT dog, ha treasures 
him like soma pricalaaa paaaeasion.

Main fault among nuiny doga b 
lack o f dicipiina. A pointer k  bull
headed. Once the hunter loaaa con
trol of bis dog, hb hunting goes 
sour.

Kvery bird dog must contin
ually he reminded who la bwae. A 
farranging, wild-rinning dog that 
won’t respond to command b 
worse than no dog at all. He flush
es birds far out o f range.

But even a eovey-buater, or a 
dog that nuuiglaa quail when he 
retrieves, k  not to be bad-mouth
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ad by anyone other than the own
er. An eutaider quickly learns not 
to say anytking derogatory about 
tha dog, no nutter how bad ne 
might be.

’Thare still are a few sacred 
things left in this world. To a 
quail hunter, a bird dog k  one of 
them.

According to the new Texas 
traffic safety laws, all peraona un
der 21 yean o f age will be issued 
provkional permit to drive.Provi- 
sional Ikensee will help authori
ties keep track o f accident-prone 
driven and Texans For ’Traffic 
Safety point out that thk is highly 
desirable as youthful drivers are 
involvad in a dkproportionately 
high percentage of traffic acci
dents.

Charle« Stewarts 
Vacationing In 
Hawaiian Island*
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Kennard are 

enjoying having aa gneat thaii 
10-month-old grandson, Mark Ste
wart, vrhile hk parents Mr. and 
Mn. Charles Stewart o f Amarillo 
are vacationing in the Hawaiian 
Islands.

Mr. and Mn. Stewart are mak
ing the tour with a group from 
Amarillo. They left Wednesday 
morning and will be gone about 
10 days.

Also, the Cowboys may play 
their games in the TV studio if 
a new stadium isn’t built foi

MRi BAIRD'S

LIKE NOTHING ELSE YOU'VE EVER TASTED

Newthat . I
you’ve been nheduoed,

w h / n o t  g e M o g e i n e r ?
Wfcy noli
of iMe Cuftoss » —>y»****
of tho

2SO-OD AeUoa-Une v , -— 
Those ereeahreft«***";***«oler CulloM S »0 your

■■hook* «0 ^  Ipar«

•ofe*y fMhires ore koadord.)

S e e  y o u r  n e c s b y  O U r n o b l *  D e c i i r

hrohes'lo Aral

W A R D  M OTOR CO. INC., MEMPHIS. T E X A S

to keroo to »porty ptokrjptog. 
tooofdktr - - ■ ■

STA R K IS T

T U N A
Reg. Can

M A R YLAN D  CLUB

C offee 
69« Lb.

BAMA PEANUT DAIRY FAIR

BUTTER ICE MILK

PRÜF

SPRAY STARCH
22 Ox. Can

3f or  SSc 49c
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

P O T A T O E S  
10 Lb. Bag 59c

18. Ox. Jar

49c
FAIRMONT

ICE CREAM
V4 GAU

69c

Vi  g a l .

49c

DELSEY

TOILET TISSUE

4 Roll Pkg. 49
MARYLAND CHJB

I N S T A N T  C O F F E E  
10 Oz. Jar 1 .1 9

SUNSHINE

CHEESE - P K
lOVt Ox. Pkg.

39c

BREATH OF SPRING

AIR FRESHNER
7 Ox. Csui

3 For 1 .0 0
TALL KORN F R Y E R S

B A C O N GRADE A WHOLE31c Lb. Pork Chops
2 Lb. Pkg.

1  n o SMOKEE LINKS Ih1 . U 9 12 Oz. Pkg. 59e LU.
COLGATE'S

P U N C H
DETERGENT  

Giant Size

SW IFT'S

3 Lb. Can

NATURIPE FROZEN

S T R A W B E R R I E S  
4 -  10 Oz. Pkgs. 1 .0 0

SUPER Sa v e
M  A  R - K  E T  S  .

u i i u m i m n n i n ì n u n n m ì W ì i n i m i i i i ì ì i ì n m
P h oM  28B -J014  --------  W e Graa H onU g* SU«a|
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Zeno Lemons Now 
Operating Texaco 
Service Center

Zeno L«moM this w*«k «ii 
nouncvHl tK«t ti« ia now oporntinf 
the Texaco atation, located at 416 
Boykin Drive. Laat week he took 
active charge after buying out 
Garland Cotdiron, who had oper
ated the buaiaeea for the paat 
two ycara The eatahliahnnent will 
be known in the future at Texa
co Service Center.

Lemona atated that the repair 
ahop, located back of the station, 
will ho operated in conjunction 
with the aennee center.

For years. Lemons was em
ployed at Kerrel’s Memphis Tire 
and Supply, and resided in the 
5 ri;c  » -w— ~ —..-u-i—
prior to moving to Memphis. He 
and Mra. Lenaona are the parents 
o f two children, Devid, a student 
at Texas Tech, and Camilla, a 
senior ia Memphis High School

Run o ff the road”  was the 
leading canoe e f fatal traffic ac 
cidents in Texas laat year. Notiag 
that S7.1 per cent e f  all m nd 
fatal ^mttic accideats occored 
when a vehicle left the readway, 
Texans PW Traffic Safety said 
that aeddeate e f  this type are 
frequently ceased by inatteatlea 
and high

L O Y D  E L L I O T !  
Your ^0) Dealer

Drtra

County Students Are 
Named CJC Officers

Organisational meetings and el 
ection o f officers have been on 
the agenda for county students 
at Clarendon Junior College.

Among thoae elected to office 
is; Joyce Kichburg of Lakeview, 
K-Nine president. The K-Nine> 
are a pep team and service club 
who promote school spirit in every 
phase o f campus life.

On the staff o f the Bulldoy 
Banner, college newspaper, ar< 
Lynn Knox and Willie Smindle, 
both o f Estelline, as photograph 
ers.

I’ll! Lambda, a national business 
organisation, ia composed o f stn- 
denta who are husineaa majors oi 
who have a direct interest in the 
field of husineaa. Mail Tnbble of 
Memphie is serving as vice presi
dent o f the group.

Joyce Rkhburg o f Lakeview 
will serve the freshman class a> 
reporter this year.

Lynn Knox o f  Estollino is also 
serving on the college yearbook 
staff.

Tho Spanish Club providos soc
ial activity, fun sad prsMtice ass- 
sions for foreign lasgaage etn 
dents. Jojrce Todd o f Memphis is 
acting as entartainment chairman 
for the Spanish Club.

S p0® R T$^0|
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Mrs. C. StArgel 
Attends Relative’s 
Funeral Saturday

Mrs. Cecil Stargel aecompaniod 
by her sister, Mrs. Jim Geer of 
Vernon, wont to Gledowetor on 
Friday o f  last weak to attend fun
eral aerricee Satiuday for thotr 
siator-ia-law, Mrs. S. A. SUds.

Mrs. Slade ia survived by three 
deughters. They returned hoiM eu 
Sunday.

Texas State Parks contain 6.S 
aerea per thouaead population 
or o block o f land approximat
ely IT foot square per person.

La Varia Chiropractic Office
Dr. l U ^  R. U  Vnrta

___ Monday Through Saturday:
OFFICE LIOURSt 8:30 to I2KK) P. M.

h30 P. M. to 6 P. M. 
TKuradays By AppointSDoat

Nurses Go To 
Austin To Take 
LVN State Board

Eight local women who recently 
comploted tho Licensed Vocational 
Nurses training here were in Aua 
tin over the paat weekend to take 
tho stato board.

They went to Austin on Friday 
and Um examination was given 
Saturday morning.

Making the trip were Margaret 
Phillips, Nina Jo Glover, Reba 
Rogers, Norma Osborn, Louis«

Davis, Ruby Graham and Alone 
Worthington.

While in Austin, Mrs. Rics was 
a guest of her niece, Mrs. Bill 
Lcudecke and family.

Cyclone M other•
To Have Bake 
Sale Saturday M om .

The Cyclone football mothon 
will have a bake sale Saturds) 
morning, O ct 28, beginning at 8 
a. m., according to an announco- 
ment this weak.

The bake sale will be held on 
the west side of the square. Cakes, 
pies and cookies will be on sale by 
tho group.

Beat wishes to ail you folks at 
Hall Plant — even during your cof- 
fao breaks! We appreciate ail ol 
you for your efforU in our corn 
munity, and for tho worth whils 
Work you are doing. To honor 
Postex Hall Plant is indeed a 
priviUgs.

Hearty

Wishes
To Everyone At

POSTEX  
H /IL L  PLANT

Shooting on way to sewing machines

It is our pleasure, as this community celebrates Industrial Appreciation 
Day, to extend best wishes and congratulations to Postex Hall Plant, and 
to everyone connected with this fine manufacturing facility. It is fitting 
that citizens o f this city pay tribute to the officials and employees who 
manage and work in the plant

The output o f manufactured cotton goods from Postex Hall Plant is in 
line with Hall County's No. 1 crop. Cotton is still the dominating factor 
in this area’s economy. We, too, serve a vast sectkjn of this cotton pro
ducing area as we cooperate with farmers, ginners and cotton mer
chants. Our goals are the same . . and we are glad to be neighbors to 
Postex Hall Plant.

Memphis Compress Co.

Lm , Martha and EUia

Campbell Insurance Agency
“ Honcaty Is Our Bast Policy”

416 D Mala, Mamphla 
Phona 269-8681

M . C. ALLEN . Jr. Mgr: 

Turkey Hedley

Announcing—

CHANGE OF 
OWNERSHIP

I have purcha.sed the Texaco Service Station, 
located on North Boykin Drive (Highway 287), 
from Garland Coldiron, who has operated it fur 
approximately two years. The station will be 
known as TEXACO SERVICE C EN TO . As of last 
week, I am now devoting all my time to its opera
tion.

At this time 1 wish to solicit your continued 
patronage at this big, modem station. Your bus
iness will be appreciated, and new customers 
will be welcomed as they arrive in our driveway. 
There will be no changes in operating policies. 
We will feature tip-top service to every custo-
mer.

10
ll̂

ZE.N0 LEMONS, Owner
415 Bojrkin D riv. 259-2707

-âÎasÎÎ



B r  V E R N

L ^ 1,  dedicated hunter will 
f r  there W much more to 
™  than killing —  much,

‘ T u  the challenge of the 
tjie luepenae, the exclte-

, U the enjoyment of 
-  into the aorober wooda, 
, from the huatle and buatle 
^  life, fharing experiencea 
^apaniona. Of all. I gueaa 
^  part la the companlonahip. 

laaeenial. underaUndlng bud-
*rh«awrei »aUa the little things 

Btke up the delighU o f a 
«ho will congratulate yon 

. . 1.« <a tniM. nr even-, rva. ■- »
^  when thinga go wrong, 

any hunt Into genuine 
whether any thing »  

J or not.
iit a companion who Ignorai 
fnlee of lafa gun handling, 
I h caiel«a witn lire or the 
Leaer’a property or who la 
fcttilly gripmg about condì- 
L ir hie own luck, can tamiah 
Ihaating Uip. Thia no maUei 
1 lucceeaful it might be from 

K)tin< ftandpoint 
ia( a good hunting buddy re- 
I effort It ian’t a haphaxard

rime To Beautify 
Your Home!

■ paint yoev booa« with 
paint

1-WQlianaa oeataael«
(with Super-KMB T o m  
and Kcm-GV>w

iA.L ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP
iN 12 Pho. 2S9-30I2

thing that ahould be Uken foi 
granted. Every hunter muat go out 
o f hia way to make the hunt e 
pleaaure for hie companiona. On 
s u c h  conaideratione a lasting 
friendship la bonded.

It la emy enough to be a good 
hunting companion. All you must 
do la have full consideration for 
your gunning partner and practice 
gun aafaty and tha every-day prin- 
ciplaa o f ordinary courtasy.

Enter into the hunt enthusiaati- 
cally!

If you are the boat, try to fi
gure out what type or method will 
beat please your guest. Aak hhn 
what'a his pleasuie. Thia immed- | 
iaieiy removea the threat of mli 
underata tiding.

If you are the gueet, let the 
boat dictate the order o f the day, 
and do ao enthuaiastically, whether 
yon approve or not If you want 
to do aoraethinr alia, aak him In 
a polita way and undoubtadly hs’ll 
be pleaaed.

A aucceeaful hunting trip ii 
two-way cooperation.

Hava a well understood shoot
ing procedure before you start 
ou t Should you be deer hunting, 
let your companion have tha first 
ahot out o f courtesy. Don't try 
to ahow him up by killing tha first 
dear or attempting to bag the big
gest

If quail is your gams, shoot 
only at the birds on your aide of 
the cover rise. Await your turn 
in shooting aingle birds. If duck 
hunting, don’t spoil your compan
ion’s chances by firing too aoon. 
Make aura he ia ready and the 
birds are in range. And take those 
on your ride o f the blind only.

In dove hunting don’t try to 
claim every bird that’s downed. 
Should your companion tay he

DR. JA C K  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST
CoaUct

Cloaad Satorday Aftamoocu 
41S-A Main Pbona 259 2216

got one while inside you feel it 
was your shot that bagged the 
bird, let him have it. There’a al- 
way!* another chance and to aqua 
ble over a bird only sours the 
hunt.

Everyone should be familial 
with the rules of gun safety. Do 
not be careleM. Treat every gun 
as if it were loaded and never 
point at anything you don’t intend 
to shoot. Uun’t take a loaded gun 
into an automobile or truck.

A careleaa man with a gun soon 
finds his invitations to hunt are 
conspicuous by their absence.

If you’re hunting upland gam« 
birds, don't try to handle you» 
companion’s dog. You are not 
familiar with the dog, your efforts 
might canfuse him, and your com
panion is almost sure to resent it. 
Regardless of who killed the bird, 
let the Jog retreive it to his mast
er if be desires.

When you go hunting with an
other gunner, never be a show-off. 
You may be a much better ehot, 
but don’t make him feel it  

Let it be a “ we” and “ our” 
hunting trip and he will be more 
than glad to go with you again.

CARD OF THANKS 
W’a gratefully acknowledge the 

many expreaaions of kindness and 
sympathy extended to ua during 
the illneea and death of our loved 
one. We eepecially want to thane 
those who sent food, made con
tributions in memory of our moth
er and gave the beautiful floral 
offerings. Wa are grateful to the 
nursee, doctora and staff at Hall 
County Hospital a n d  Cousins 
Homs for thalr faithful service. 
May God’s blesainga be upon you. 
Mary Etta and Arvor McQueen 
Marietta and Wilfred Martin

Mrs. Kay Miller visited in Can- 
! yon last weekend with Miss C. J. I Goodnight and attended the wed- 
i ding o f Ann Adair. Misa Adaii 
' was Mrs. Miller’s big sister in th« 
I Delta Zets Sorority while she was j a student at West Texas State 

University.

IN VIETNAW—Sp/4 Jerry
L. Scott, above, has been 
serving in South Vietnam at 
Phu Lam. He works at a 
aecuritv nos» at a member 
of a signal battalion, jerry 
ia the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Scott, 716 N. 10th 
St

TARn OF TH.'IHKS 
We Want to thank tha many of 

you whodid so much to lighten 
our gritf over the passing o f our 
dearest mother and grandmother. 
We shell slwaya remember with 
deep gratitude your comforting 
expressions o f sympathy; the flor 
al and food offerings. Reverend 
Poecy for the comforting message, 
Leon Meyer for the hywn to beau
tiful rendered, the pall bcarera 
and the women o f the Baptist 
Church who served the dinner.

We would like to tske thia op
portunity to again thank you 
friends and neighbors for your 
deep devotion and helping hands 
extendad cur loved one while ahe 
was in your midest. You added 
much sunshine to her life by you» 
kindness and by Ungthaning the 
days she was able to renuiin in the 
home ahe ao dearly loved. There 
were many “ Rosea for tha Living”  
which we will never forget.

The family o f
Mrs. R. R. (Mary F.) Thompaon

YOUR

COUNTY AGENT
SA Y S

SMALL GRAIN CROPS 
DEPEND ON FERTIUZER

The also of next year’a small 
grain crop may well depend upon 
the kind and amount of fertiliser 
used at planting time, reminds 
County Agent W, B. llooscr.

The best method for determin
ing the soil fertility is a soil tast. 
Teat reaulta provide an index of 
the nitrogen, phosphorus and 
photassium in the soil and thia in 
turn s basis for the plant foods 
to be added.

Currently soil moisture condi
tions are good in the county and 
proper fertilisation of small grains 
can play an important part in 
turning this moistui^ into forage 
and grain, says the county agent- 
If the grains is to ba grased. fer
tilisation at planting time is ee- 
perially important, he added.

Snull graiiu which get o ff  to a 
fast start can better utilise the 
•oil moisture and plant nutrients 
available and also will develops 
more winter hardinea*. Most soils 
used for small grains contain ani- 
ficinnt potassium but the plants 
absorb moat of the requirements 
for this element during early 
growth; therefore, when it ia need
ed it should be applied at plant
ing, advisea the county agent.

For maximum production, Hooe- 
er suggest a soil test to deter
mine fertiliser needs, then ferti
lising at planting time, including 
some nitrogen especially if the 
crop ia to be grased and than top- 
dresing in February or March 
with nitrogen.
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Frank B. Foxhall, accompaniao 
by his cousin Rob Lee Roark of 
Bridgeport, left Memphis Frida> 
morning for Colorado where they 
planned to hunt Elk.

Jim Edd Wines 
Named A  Member 
O f W TSU  Senate

Jim Eldd Wines, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Wines, has been elected 
Freshntan Senator by the Fresh
man Class at West Texas State 
Universary, Canyon.

Wines will represent the Fresh
man class on the Senate which 
meets each week to discues im
provements for campus govern
ment

Q— I Just divorced ray wife 
Will 1 have to make any changt. 
in niy tax withholding?

A— If you have been claiming 
a withholding exemption for youi 
wife, file a new W-4 withholding 
certificate with your employei 
dropping that exemption. You ar< 
no longer entitled to claim hei 
exemption aince you are divorced

If you have children and arc 
claiming their exemptione you 
should drop them too unless you 
expect to provide more than ball 
their support this year. If youi 
wife is supporting them she wil 
be entitled to their exemption nol 
you.

Q— My employer provides m< 
with an expense account to covei 
food and hotel btlla on tha bus 
ineis ifij-:- I lake. Will Z have U 
report these expenses on my tax 
return?

A— If you account to your em 
ployar for these expenses and 
your reimbursement does not ex 
ceed these expenses you will nol 
hare to report them on your tax 
return. Employees who are no 
reimburseo for their business tra
vel cocta should keep records of 
what they spend and claim a bus 
inaaa expense deduction for their 
when they file their income ta) 
return.

For detaib on record keeping 
•end a poet card to your district 
direetor. Ask for publication No 
483, “ Travel, Entertainment an-- 
Gift Expenses.”

0 — I’va been keeping a racord 
o f the tips I receive. Can I re 
port them at tha end of the yeai 
when I file my tax return?

A— Tip# are income and must

be reported on your tax return. 
They should also be reported ic 
your employer each month whan 
they amount to $20 or more. Baa
ed on these reports, your employ«! 
will withhold the necessary in
come and Social Security taxes-

Uaa Form 4070, available at 
IRS offices, to report tip income 
to your employer.

Q— Are fees paid to a licensed 
veterinarian for tha cars o f a pet 
considered a medical expense?

A— Veterianarian fees are nol 
a medical expente for tax pur. 
poaea.

Q— To establish a casualty de
duction for storm damaga to oui 
home will before and after pho
tos be enough?

A— Photos will be helpful bat 
you should also keep racurda that 
show the coat of the home includ
ing improvements, the value of the 
property before and after ttu 
storm, the cost of repairs and 
whatever you received aa an In- 
•urance reimbursement.

Of Texas refining 86 per cent 
in done on the Gulf Coaat.

Foxhall Motor Go.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or while you d o  yom  

•hopping.
Eearv Job

m
CKSCKWAM
BEEF

Portales Sweet 
) P O T A T O E S  

Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Colorado No. 1 Red 
P O T A T O E S  
10 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(  I Maryland Club 

C O F F E E  

Lb. C a n . . . . . . .

Family Style 
S T E A K  
L b . . . . . . . . . . .

beef

ROAST
Lb.

GOOD VALUE

B A C O N
2Lb>.

C O C A - C O L A  
6 Bottle Carton (Plus Deposit)

3 1.00
Come In And Have a Coke

M A R Y  BAKER or CARO L 4  FOR 

Assorted P k g .---------

Are you walking 
when you should 
be Waltzing?
Then...See your W altz Through

Del Monte Bartlett

P E A R S
.tn .l l !e n __________

3 FOR FRESH COLORADO. Table Sise

C A B B A G E
Lb. _____________ ________

N R ffiN B F JtN S

YUKON BEST
l b . s a c k  

-AYING p e l l e t s
fVlNG KRUM BLES  

SHORTS

GOOD VALUE

O L E O
5 L b e .................................... ........

4 FOR DEL MONTE Sliced or Hahrea

P E A C H E S
2 %  Can -------

COLORADO JONATHON

A P P L E S

---------- DOUBLE SAH  GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY WITII $2.50 PURCHASE OR OVER

Vallance Food Store

t g S A ir t S  th n N i]| h
ClWilSHIIilY
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Em » Skfo CkiM k oT Ckrirt 
E«t«llÌD«

J«:Of « .a . ____ BibW Study
>!«•  mjk. M«ntac W< ' ' ~
• :•<> fUB. -------  ■v«aÌBt
WaC, 9 fUB. --------  Blbl* mm^

Befaeed Watt 
CkUdrwB, T u m

BaptiM tlhereà
Eatattin*

19:M « A  _______Bumàmf §tkmi
11 .-M  »■■. M a n ^  W aaahto  B a r.
•  *J0 pw a. ________  T ra ta ite c  U « la «
7 -J«  Wtmtm W a n i%  B ar.
Maa. t : a  »w a. ________ WMU
W adL. 1 :M  p ja . .  P n y a r  M u t la g

E a a . B ayaa D a a to a

Baptiat Ckardi 
L̂ aalay

10^  a .a .________Sudar S « ^
11 •'OB «.aa.____Maaaiap WanMp
(4 0  pja. ______T ra im i Ualaa
T 40 pm  ____  Bvaalac Wonhlp
Wad., 7 pau- Md-Waak Sarrlea

Bap«ìa CKarefc 
bnca

lO-OO am  ______  Saadar BeWal
1140 a ^  ____Maralac Wonhip
740 p a i. ______  tVaaiap Ualaa
(4 0  pLa —_  Bvaalap Wocaklp 
Wad., 7 P. K. MM-Waak Saralaa 

Rva. Jahn Stoat

Siòa CBarcfc at Cteial 
LataUiaa

1040 a a k _____M a a a h ^  W aaahlp
7 p u a  _______  BaaaPic Waaaktp

Baptiat Qturok 
Sakariaw

1040 a a
1140 aja.
(4 0  p  a -----------------------
7 40  p  a  ____  Braata* Wotahlp
Wad^ 7 p a  _  mO-Waak

Maralac WotaWp
Traialac Uaioa

Gana Joplin. Paator

Aaaambly of God  
Eatalliap Tazas 

Rar. E. O. Johnaon, pastor

040  a a .
10:4( a .a  
(4 0  p a

rcB ol ChtM  
McmpKis

BBOa BtaOr
Maralac WoraUp Bar. 
____ Braaiac WoraWp

W ad..'7 40 p. a ----- JlW s Swdj
Than.. 0 a .a  Ladiaa Bibla Stadp 

O. M. Carray, MinIsUr

Cluwcli o t  CBrirt
LaksYiaw

1040 a a . ___ Bibla Btadj
1140 a .a  Moratac Woraklp Sar. 
(4 0  p jz -  Braalac Worahip Sar. 
Wad., 740  p a  BlMa Btady

Eaanato Bbodaa MlataUr

Ajaaaably o( C od Charcll 
Mampkia

( 4 (  aoa. -  -  Baaday BaPaal
1140 a .a  ■ Watéblp (arrisa 
Chriat Ambaaoaawra (;00  p  a
Braaiac Sarvicaa 740 p  a
740  p a  _____ Braalac KaraHip
Wad.. 7 40  p a  Mtd-Waak (arrisa 

V. g  (parta Mtalsur

Bapdal CWcB  
Nawta

iO.SO a. a  Ssséay Selme*
1140 a. a  Maralac Waraktp
• 4 0  p  a  Braaiac Waraldp

L  J. Crawfard. Minislar

F a ith
d o e s h t

à a n d
t b c e .

t t  does s o m e th in g .
tt you think aitt right with Via 
world, read no furthar.
But If you're Ilka most people, 
today's headlines are 
profoundly disturbing. 
Narcotics. Alcoholism. Murder. 
Facial strife. Poverty. Cruelty. 
War. The ‘‘Inhuman-ness" our 
society seems to be 
breeding.
Your Faith has something to sa/y 
about every one of the moral

and ethical problems facing us. 
More Important, If you listen to 
what your Faith has to say, 
you're In a better position to 
help solve Vtose problems.
But you find out for yourself. 
Worship this week In your 
church or synagogue.
Then take your Faith out In the 
world and put It to work. 
“God’s work must truly be 
our own.'*

Bcod yoor BIBLI dolly  
and

•  O  T O  CHURCH  
•U N D A Y

^ J d tod  P u la cniUl
MampKia

1040 p  a --------Saaday (
1140 P  OL _  Uornla« Wa
7 :4 i p  a  ------  Buaday I*«,
7:41 p a — Tbutaday Eva 

N. J. Popa, Mlatatar

F lm  Baptial CWth 
MampKla

• t (( p a  ------  Baaday i
1140 a .a . Morata« Wankb |
( 4 0  p a  ----------Tralalacua
7 4 0  pJP- Braatat Wanbly | 
Wad.. 740  p a . Mld-WaWh 

Gana Jorcanaon, Miatutr

Rrat Baptiat Church 
Turkay, Taxaa

(  :4 ( p  a --------- Sunday on
10:4( p a -----Moruinf V«..
( 4 0  p  a --------Tralnini D*
7 4 0  p  a  ____Erenlnf W«
Wad., 7 40  p  a  Prayar 8a 

Robart Gaucr, Pattar

p int Christian QMRk 
Meinpbia
--------  (asday m»
Matnlnf Wonbi||

•V 911 tOf ^0

( • a  p a
10 :(0  p ja  
( 4 0  p ja .
7 4 0  p .a  Brautng 7f«nUy \ 
Wad.. 7-40 p a  Mld-Wtihl 

Tom Poaay, MtaMv

Firat MathodisI CWA 
Mampbia

f  :d (  p a  ------------- Sunday L
1140 Pto. — Moraia« Wa 
6 :00 p a
7 40  p a  ------  Brniac Wa

Durid Hamblin, Pastar

ClMTch of God
10 p  BB.---------- Sunday I
l i p a _____ Morntn« Wo
7 p  a ______ Ereniof Wo

Clyda W. Boyd, Pattar

Matbodiae ChordB 
Lakeriew

10 40  p a  ______ Sunday I
1046 aau. Morniuc WorAiy I
8 :00 p a  ----------  Jr. Hifk '
( 4 0  p a  ____  Eranint Wa
(4 0  p.BB.- Jr. A Pria Folio« 
Wad., 740  p a  _  Maatii« i 

aiasions and Boards.
C. C. lu ib . Pastor

Sncred Honrt Cathofie 
Mamphis 

10 p a  Sunday !
Ker. John Uayana

Motbodiat Charcll 
Estelline

10:00 a .a  ______  Sunday
11:00 pm. Mornin« WorAiy I
(4 0  p .a ____________
7 40  p .a  . Braninf Worahip I 

Elmer Ward, Pastor

Proabyterian Church 
Memphis

9 40  p m. Morninf Won 
7:80 p. m. Tues. Study Gn 
7:80 p m. 2nd A 4th 
Wadp ___ Miapah Guild Em

Trarta Bnptiat Chvch
Mamphis

8:46 p a  _____ Sunday
11:00 p a  ___  Mornlny Wc
(4 0  p a  ____  Trainine'
740  p .a  ___ Brain« Wa
W««L. 7 pm  Taarlmta Ms
Wad., 740  pjp Mld-Wsak ; 

Laroy Gaston, MlnlCsr
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1 !;ese Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Comraiinity . .  .With the Hope

'^hat More People Will Go to the Church of Their Choice Regularly.

iiu .ht Bvstlrry and Llc^'^'ic

Brown Auto Store 

Bruce Bru(. Mobil 

Fcrrci'i
Memphis Tire aneJ Supply 

First State Bank 

Willtamo Oil Sc Gas Co.

Branigan Jewelry

Foxhall Motor f  Company 

MeinpluB CompreBB Conpany 

Dunbar and Ounbsu^

Clent'f Barber Shop 

Snider insurance Agency

Hall County Electric Co-Op., Inc.

Patrick Chemical Company

ICinarii-Gailey Agency

Baldwin’s

Memphis Seod Sc Delinting Co. 

Dr. Jack L. Ro«e

E. E. Cudd Oil Company

Smith’s Auto Stör«

Fowlers Drug

Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy 

O. R. “ Doc” Saye
M obil Products CotisifiMn

Memphis Lumber Company

Ritchie Florist

Caprock Translator System

Simpson Burger Hot

Lemons Furniture Company 

First NatiokUnl Bank

Spicer Funeral Home

Cafe 287

Phillips Machine Shop

Neva’s Shoppe

Ayers Furniture Store

Old Fashion Freeze 

The Fair

Vumore Co.

W ard Motor Company

Cam pbell Insurance

Selby Shoe Shop 

Omdsr Hill Elevator

A >4
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lustanss Edse By 
■yclone There 7-6

il.mpbi* Cyclon*. pUyln* 
fought , .m . i

Lirtion, l» ft th* field »  I<x^ 
Olton Krid»y night by the 

, ,  margin, but w e iv e d  an 
' rfroro the Memphle aUnde 

jH,ir determined fourth quar-

H h  Bert Glmwock tald afUt 
“our boy* left Ilka they 

IS^cally whipped tha 
fS u ^ n  by tha end o f the 
* tad that they had won the 
, regardlea of tha acore.”
a, Cytlon* ^  *‘.*'̂ *
tb« fame twice In tha eloa- 

r_iaiitee of tha game, but both 
%ere called back on penal-

MaaUnga had what could 
ibMU two Koring veiilva, S 
; „turn and a long run nul- 
1 br clippinf penaltiea, ao the 

on the field played im- 
roUa during the nlght’a

"llnw obeioua to both atandi 
i  the play on the field waa bru- 
fbom the opening whiatle to 
IclMinc butter, and the atatia- 
] „Toaled that the teanu were 

Mtched..
^ Mnitangt, ranked No. 1 in 

[pinhandle area and No. 6 in 
(AA itate rankinga (on aome 

olmoat completely dominat- 
, fbit half of the game.
I gaine opened with a ®2-yd. 

_ f drive by Olton’a team af- 
[ko. 44 Benny Akin returned 
lickoff to the MuaUng'a 88- 

jltaa
Muitangs’ atar halfback 
bcarily in the acoring

II5D MAIN . .  . MEMPHIS 
Ph. 259-3531

drive, grounding out 28 o f the 
62 yarda himaelf behind criap 
blocking on the part of Olton’i 
atrong aide line. Also making good 
carriaa w«a No. 85 Kenneth John- 
aon.

The acoring play waa a 28-yd. 
paaa play thrown by Left Half
back Steve Spain to right Half- 
back Charlea McClain, who man
aged to get behind a Cyclone de
fender and catch the wobbly paat 
which waa thrown low o f the mark, 
and raced into the endaona for 
the TD. Spain added the winning 
place kick to make the acore 
7-0 mid-way in the firat quarter.

Thia was tha Ual time the Mua- 
Unga were able to penetrate the 
Cyclone’a 20-yd. line, while the 
local squad was credited with 
t h r e e  penetrationa during th« 
night’a play.

In the aecond period o f play, 
the Cyclone got a good break 
when ^ e  Muatanga’ blocking back 
on a punt formation backed into 
the Olluu puitter, BuLby Turner, 
and the ball waa taken over by the 
Cyclone on the Olton 17-yd. line.

The Muatanga* defenae was able 
to contain two carriea by TB 
Jamea Spruill who netted five yds. 
on two carries. Then QB Pounds 
passed to Spruill but the ball was 
slightly over thrown and went 
incomplete.

On the fourth down. Pounds 
fired a sideline psus into the wait
ing arms o f  HB Gary Rea at the 
flag on tha right side of the field 
but the officials called Rea out of 
bounds so the ball went over to 
the Muatanga.

Tha Olton lads ware held for 
three downs and McClain punted 
the ball SO yarda Into the waiting 
arms o f Judge Smith who broke 
loose for a fine gain to the Olton 
29. On the next play, however a 
fine 5-yd. gain by TB Spruill was 
nullified by a 15-yd. holding pen 
alty against Msmphia

QB Pounds tried to get a paas- 
ing game going, but after three 
unsuccessful attempts, Richard 
Parker punted the ball out-of 
bounds on the Olton 13.

Thia started an Olton drive* 
which ran out o f steam on the 
Memphis 43-yd. line. The Cyclone 
moved for one first down to the 
39 before the half ended on a pass 
from Pounds to TB James Spruill.

BY TOM DORR
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Memphia Texaa

Speoalizmg m y ■—
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGN
•  WEDDINGS
•  FLOWER.S & PLANTS

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nitee & Holidays

Ritchie Florist

The second half opened on a 
sour note for the local lads when 
Smith fumbled on the kickoff re
turn and the Mustangs recovered 
on the Memphis 82.

The Muatanga, however, could 
not mutter an effort, and on tha 
third down. Center Linebacker 
Richard Parker intercepted a pass 
from Mustang’s Quarterback John
ny Lewis and Memphis took over 
on the 84.

The Cyclone offensive unit, 
which waa stopped cold all the 
first half, got rolling, with two 
carries by Spruill netting 8 yds. 
and a keeper by Pounds netting 
two more yards, and a first down.

Running from the home 44, TB 
Spruill made four more yards. 
Then, TB William Welch went in
to the lineup and slashed o ff 14 
yards in a high stepping display 
of second effort running.

The drive bogged down at this 
point, and Parker punted the ball 
out of bounds on the Olton 5-yd. 
line.

In the next series Akin broke 
for a good gain to the Olton 28. 
Then, running from the 29, the 
Mustang’s talented halfback got 
loose and went the distance, how
ever a flag was thrown at the 
point of a clipping infraction ana 
the ball came back. This set up a 
fumbling situation and Sam Bruce 
o f Memphis grabbed o ff the fum
ble and Memphis took over.

Running from the Olton 43, a 
fine carrv bv FB Roge Fowler and 
a two-yd. carry by TB Spruill net
ted a first to the Olton 30. On a 
third down pas« from Pounds to 
Knd Roy lx>ng, the ball hit Long

Now on
S A L E  during the
fall gas range fair
c a l o r i c  Model 87EY

Ca»k * K»«e-W»«« O v« tv
•aata M you M« am* and iw 
Miaa «Men Nodi W« dona a • 
dro l̂o'liooa «afa wanwao»« iuMMa
M«ii* •»•y ho* W you’n'Hdy.

<n«h <

"••••oaii Ovoa a
E*«aw nomarlo 
ifweeeew^m
*ww»rd. eft esas
*R ftdèbMhfaaa-
•»••Nort -  ■ i-lli

your vm  Eown paymant Taha up to 4# m«»N*o to 
SEE THEM TODAY AT LONE STAR GAS!

$5 I month

about the same taime an Olton 
defender hit him and Defender 
Spain intercepted the loose foot- 
balL

Olton moved f o r  two first 
downa, one on a 15-yd. personal 
foul penalty against Memphis. The 
Mustangs were held and punted to 
the Memphia 8.

This itarted a 96-yd. acoring 
drive by the Cyclone offeniivc 
unit.

The drive started when TB 
William Welch found running 
room up the middle, cut to the 
right sideline and raced 80-yds. 
to the Olton 40-yd. line before 
he waa pulled down.

From this point, FB Fowlei 
made three yarda, and TB Ronnie 
McFall slashed through for 8 yds. 
and 10 yards to set the local lads 
up with a first down on the Olton 
22.

On the next play, FB Fowler 
made aix hard yards up the mid
dle. McFali made 3 more, and then 
QB Pounds made a first down to 
the 11.

From this point, Welch mad« 
one yard and Spruill made two 
yards. Then, QB Pounds rolled out 
to his left and with the aid of two 
key blocks, the first thrown by 
FB Fowler and the second by

Public Notice

HB Gary Rea, Pounds hot footed 
in to tha flag and into the end- 
tone for the score, an eight-yd. 
run.

On tha all important try for 
two puinU was a pass play from 
Pounds to HB Gary Rea which 
was successful but nullified by a 
15-yd. holding penalty.

The Cyclone team had left the 
field and had to be summoned by 
officials. After stepping o ff  the 
15-yd. infraction, one o f tha o f
ficials spotted he ball on the hash- 
mark o f the field, and Memphis 
Captain Chuck Jennings aakad 
that tha ball be spotted in ha 
center o f the field. A lot of con
fusion developed over the request 
and aa a result, tha ball nevai 
waa spotted in the center of the 
field. A place kick try by Kicker 
Jerry Hall from the hash-mark, 
a 35-yd. attempt, was short of th« 
mark and tha score waa 7-6.

The Cyclone got a second try 
at winning the game after an 01- 
lon punt waa fielded by Parkar 
on the Muatanga 42-yd. line.

Facing time difficulties, TB
VT tllClA IIAEMAV AM* yv msv S«*
Then, QB Pounds hit FB Fowler 
on a abort paaa and Fowler rambl
ed for 24 yds. to the Olton 14 
before b e i n g  knocked out of 
bounds.

From this point. Pounds made 
five tough yard« Then W«U-h was 
dropped for a two-yd. looa. A 
third down pass play went wide 
and Hall went into the line-up 
for the all important try for a 
field goal

The snap from center was on 
mark, and holdar Pounds placed 
the ball down near the 18-yard 
line. Hall’s kick was on line and 
the ball hit the cross bar o f tha 
goal post and bounced over; how
ever, a red flag waa thrown and 
illegal procedure was called a 
gainst the Cyclone and the play 
waa nullified.

Again the Cyclone tried a field 
goal, but this time the ball fell 
short, even though it was in line 
with the goal post hitting the 
ground between the up rights.

The gems ended with Olton in 
possession.

The gams wss s split-psrsonal-

Mmphis Damoernt— Thuri., Oct. 26, 1967 P a f 7
ity sffsir with Olton dominsting 
the first half and Memphis dom- 
instlon of the second, especially 
the fourth quarter.

STATISTICS
Olton

Penetrations 1
First Downs 18
Yards Rushing 181
Yards Passing 50
Total Offense 181

Comp Passes 3 of 8 
Int. Passes 1

Fumbles Lost ]
Punt Ave. 4 for 26 
Penalties

BACK AVERAGES
No. Yds. Av.

Welch 8 78 9.2
FowUr 5 24 4.8
Spruill 8 81 8.4
McFall S 18 6.0
Pound« 6 10 1.7
Rea 8 -20

CARD OF THANKS
I want to expreas my deepest 

appreciation to the doctors and 
the entire staff at Hall County 
Hospital for the wonderful kind
ness end care extended to my hus
band. I also want to thank Mrs. 
Hunsakcr and Abbio Ysteto for 
their services and thank the men 
who aet up with my hoabend dur 
ing his illness. May God bleat 
each one of you ie my prayer.

Mrs. J. A. (Red) Stephens

Sunflay School Report
Assembly o f God 
Church o f Christ 
First Baptist 
First Christian 
First Methodist 
Travis Baptist

CARD OF THANKS
To the host of friends who 

came to us with love and sympathy 
to those who could not come but 
sent flowers, memorial contribu
tions, and messages o f eondolenee 
we want to express our deepest 
appreciation. We are especially 
grateful to those who sent food, 
and Mr. Spicer and the ministers 
who conducted the service. May 
we be more worthy of such friend
ship.

"No, not cold beneath the grass
es, not close-walled within the 
tomb; Rather in my Father's man
sion, living In another room.

“ Shall I doubt my Father’s mer
cy? Shsl! I th*"V and
doom; when 1 know my love is 
happy, waiting in another room?’ ’ 

The family o f 
J. A. (Red) Stephens

There’s talk o f a legislative 
compromise on a messiire to bait 
television blackoots o f football 
games. Show only instant rsplayt 
to the viewsra.

I A M  LOOKING FOR A  PARTICULAR  
TY P E  M A N

One who win take an interest hi my businaai. Must ha 
married, preferable 25 to 55, bomlaUe, preferably cfaiarcfa 
affiliated and sales experienced. The man who qualifias 
can earn $25,000 and op per year. Must ba prepared to 
start immediataly. Tbit job d«Mls with some ^  the moat 
umnoa] material in the world. For an appointmant vrith 
you and your wife send resume to

P. O. Box 7314  
Amarillo, Texas

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS IlUiHWAl 
CONSTRUCTION 

Ses1“d proposals for constructing 
Junkyard Screening 

Located at 11.64 Miles North or 
US 62, 11.74 -Milot North of U.*» 
62, 11.82 Miles North of US 62. 
13.74 Miles Southeast s f Arm
strong County Line, 9.86 Miles 
Northwest of Hall County Line. 
16.21 Miles West o f Childresf 
County Line, 0.78 Mile West of 
US 83 and 0.45 Mile West o f US 
83 on Highway No. US 83, US 287 
and US 66, covered by CJF OOOB 
(12) in Collingsworth, Donley. 
Hall and Wheeler Counties, will 
be received at the Highway De
partment, Austin until 9:00 A. M., 
Nov. 8, 1967, and then publicly 
opened and read.

The SUle Highway Department, 
in accordance with the provisions 
of Title VI of the Civil RighU 
Act o f 1964 (78 Stat. 262) ana 
the Regulations of the Department 
uf C.....mcrce (15 r  F R., Part 81, 
lasued pursuant to such Act, here
by notifie:- all bidders that it will 
affirmatlv«ly Insure that the con
tract entered into pursuant tc 
this advertisement will be awarded 
to the lowest nrtpon»ibl« bidder 
without -discrimination -on -the 
ground of race, color, or national 
origin.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by law are available at the 
offi. • o f William T. Collier, Resi
dent Engineer, Childress, Texas, 
and Trxaa Highway Department, 
\u-*in U-iial rights reserved.

2S-2C

Ready For
Winter ? ? ? 

ANTIFREEZE
(Permanent type) 
Ethyl«««« Glycol 

with rtf«* inhibitoe
I Q U A R T . . .  59c 
! GALLON . .  1.59 
I CASE (6  -G « l .)  

9.00

FERREl’S
Tim St 9«B>ply

CASHWAT FOOD
1419 W E ST  NOEL ST., MEMPHIS, T E X A S

Phone WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS 259-3253
Double Stamps on Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase or Over!

BILT-MORE

LUNCHEON LOAF M E L L O R I N E
12 Oz. Can Yz Gallon Carton

3  1 . 0 0 3  $ 1 . 0 0

G ia p e f r a i t  r r  25«
P O T A T O E S U. S. NO. 1 WHITE,

10 Lb. B ag__________________ '

DELSEY PRÜF

T I S S U E SPRAY STARCH

4  „ .„„ ,..490 1 5  O . C - .  3 9 0
WHOLE, U.S.D.A. V  C

I  K i L K a POUND -  ________________A

PACIFIC GOLD

ELBERTA PEACHES
2 V2 Size Can

FLAVO R-W RIG H T

S A U S A G E

p „  7 9 0 2  Lb. Sack . .  Ö99
PINTO

B E A N S
Sack

FLAVO R -W R IG H T BRAND

C H I L I
1  L b ^ l o c k  .  .  4 9 ^

W R IG H T BRAND

F R A N K S  
o * . P k s .  3 9 ^

n

. '.I
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Beat The
Floydada

Whirlwinds

1967-68 Memphi» Cyclone Band Under Direction of D rum Major Janie Wataon and Director Darryl Phillip*

fW'l I I  * i  * M ff 1 J
Polls-Tucker Auto MartCampbell Insurance Agency 

Lemons Furniture Co.

Jim Beesen Texaco 

M emphis Compress Co. 
Clent’s Barber Shop 

Fowlers Rexall Drug 
The Fair Store 

Dunbar & Dunbar 
Harrison Hardware Co. 

Baldwin’s Dept. Store 
Smith Auto Stcre 

O. R. (D oc) Saye 

Mem;, his Gla«s &  T:le Co. 

Foxh"»!! Motor Co.

Y. Z. T-»ylor Garage 

Tl.ompson Bros. Co. 

Memphis Lumber Co. 

Kin-rd-Gailey Agency 

fi'eva’i Shoppe

A?emph.A Laundr-y Sz. Cleaners

Tlie Following Boosting Merchants 
Salute the Cyclone team and Cyclone 
Band and urge you to attend the 
Memphis- Floydada Game here Fri
day night.
The Cyclone Hand will crown twx> of 
the following' candidates, Sam Iloustou» 
Fred Snowdon, Nancy Simpson or Sheila 
Fowler as 1967-68 Band Favorites in 
pre-game ceremonies beginning about 
7:00 p. m. in Cyclone Stadium Friday 
night.

The Cyclone Team and Band deserve 
your support so attend the crowning and 
game Friday night.

ck C!e:intrs

T :d u ’s Barber Shop 

J. V ’. i y’s Chevron Station 

t ycL.'e Drive Inn 

L. L. Cudd Oil Co. 

t>i' > . I Ae.io Supply 

Fatsy’s Drive In 
Vogue Beauty Salon

Snowdon Machine Shop 
Dixon’s T V  «Sc Appliance 

Frankie &  Johnny’s Men’s Store 
Martin’s Conoco Service 

Simpson’s Burger Hut 
Bruce Bros. Mobil Service 

Hall County Electric Cooperative 
Elliott Humble Station 

Gene’s Shamrock Station 
Maddox Texaco Service 

Shields Implement Co. 
Spicer Funeral Home 

Leslies Flowers 
Stone Machinery

Patrick Chemical Co.

First National Bank 

Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy 

Ward Motor Company, Inc. 

Western Auto 

Greene Dry Goods Co.

The First State Bank 

Omer Hill Elevator 

Parker’s Dept. Store 

Ferrel’s Memphis Tire &  Supply 

Hall County Farm Bureau 

Branigan Jewelry 

Caprock Translator System 

Greenhaw Beauty Shop 

Gene Corley Barber Shop 

Pound’s Cafe 

Blevin’s Barber Shop 

Rice’s Radiator &  Tire Service 

Hall’s Laundry &  Dry Cleaners 

Old Fashion Freeze 

Harvey’s Service Center 

Vumore Company 

Selby’s
Western Wear &  Shoe Shop 

Cafe 287 

Western Motel
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